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LIKE HIM. 

A NEW YEAR'S WATCHWORD. 

LIKE Him, our loving, living, great Example, 
In all things would we strive to grow this year, 
Nor rest, until in every word and action 
His perfect image shall at length appear. 
vVith earnest purpose may we each endeavor 
To live our life upheld by power divine, 
Our wills surrendered and ourselves forgotten , 
Our one desire-that Christ in us may shine. 

Like him may we, by prayer and close communion, 
Walk ever in the grand eternal light, 
Whose rays the meanest duty can ennoble 
And make the very darkest way seem bright. 
In growing purity of mind and spirit 
May something heavenly in us be seen, 
That thus the world shall be constrained to notice 
That we have certainly with Jesus been. 

Like him, our Saviour, may we do our utmost 
To bring the sinner to a throne of grace, 
To cheer the sorrowful, to help the weary, 
That earth may be a brighter, happier place. 

"Like him? Oh, how unlik e !" we say in sorrow; 
Yet not in weakness would we now despair, 
But rather strive the more to follow fully, 
And once at home, we shall be like him there. 

-Cha1·lotte JJ:furmy. 

<19~n~rul $rti.cl~~ . 

Watchfulness and Prayer. 

BY MRS. E. G. WHITE. 

"Take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts 
be overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and 
cares of this life, and so that day come upon you unawares. 
For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on the 
face of the whole earth. Watch ye therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all 
these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before 
the Son of man." Luke 21 : 34-36. 

IN the solemn language of this scripture, a 
du ty is pointed out which lies in the daily path
way of every one, w beth or old or young. This 
is tbe duty of watchfulness, and upon onr faith
fuln ess here our destiny for time and for eter
nity depends. 

\Ve are living in an important time. When 
in 1844 the messnge · was proclaimed, "Fear 
God and give glory to him; for tho hour of his 
Judg ment is come," that announcement stirred 
every soul to its very depths. A deep solem
nity r ested upon all who heard it. How ear
nest we were to show our faith by our works, 
and to have our ·words and actions make a favor
abl e impression on the world. More than forty 
years have passed since thnt time, and we are 
that much nearer the close of the Judgment, 
and the coming of the Son of man-" nearer the 
great white throne, nearer the crystal sea." 

'l'o-day angels are watching t he develop
ment of character; and soo n our lives will have 
to pass in review before God . Soon we shall be 
weighed in the balances of the sanctuary, and 
over against our names will be recorded the 

judgment rendered. And we shall receive the mortal bodies? Will be not see that you have 
crowDing gift of eternal life or be puni::;bed with bread to eat and raiment to put on, 0 ye uf lit
everlasting destruction from the prese11ce of the tie faith? And more than all this, will be not 
Lord. We may be unwilling to examine our- also clothe you wiLh the garment of his own 
selves closely now to see what our spiritual con- righteousn ess ? 
dition is, and whether our hearts are being .._Our h eavenly Father bas a thousand ways 
suitably impressed by the testing message of to provide for us that we know nothing about. 
truth; but that will not make any difference But we are not excused from effort. 'While 
with the work of tho Judgment. Its dec isions we may trust his constant care, we must not 
will be render ed just tbe same; and when the conclude that we may be slack in that which 
''Son of man shali come in the glory of his our bands find to do. We are to be ,; not sloth
Father with his angels," "he shall r eward every ful in busin ess, fervent in spirit, serving the 
man according to his works." Lord. " "I± any provide not for his own, and 

''Take heed to yourselves, lest at any time specially for those of his own bouse, be bath 
your be:-uts be overcharged with surfeiting, and denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel." 
drunkenness, and cares of this life, and so that ~['bere is one thing in which we must be 
day come upon you unawares." How many deeply in earnest, and that is in the service of 
there are who are bereft oft heir reason , as much God. There is no danger of having too much 
intoxica ted with tbe cares of this life as is the zeal here. If we would only work with an eye 
drunkard with his liquor. single to the glory of God, the mists would roll 

How many tbere are whose hearts are to-day away, and our views of rig ht and wron g ·would 
aebing under their loud of eare, a11d who are become clear. vVe sbould con Recrate our prop
thinking, "Oh, if there was only so me one to erty. The langu age of our hearts would be, 
help me bear my burdens!" Well, there is "I;ord, h er e is the m eans for ·which thou hast 
some one to help you bear your burden; th ere mad e me r esponsibl e; what wilt thou have me 
is rest for you who are bea'vy lad en. Jesus, do with it? " And we should m ake straigbt 
the gre~Lt Burden -bearer, invit.es, "Come uut.o paths for our feet, lest by any" fnls e step the 
me, all ye that labor and are heavy lade n, and ll:lme be turned out of the vvay. The whole ef
I will give you res t." Here is the pt·om ise of fort of our Jives would be to glorify the Saviour, 
the .Master; but it is on condition . "'l'ake my the Man of Calvary, and to prepare for the life 
yoke upon you," he says, " and learn of me; for immortal. 
I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find "Watch ye therefore, and pray always." 
r est unto your souls." "For my yoke is griev- Th er e is great need of watchfulness, not for 
ous." ls that vvbat he says? No. "My yoke our own sakes only, but also for the sake of our 
is easy, and my bul'dcn is light." 'l,hc burden influence upon others. Our influence is far
you are carrying which is so heavy, and wbicb reaching. vVe mny think tbnt it is confined to 
causes such weariness aud perplexity, is your our own housebolds; that only tbe members of 
own burden. You desire to meet tbe world 's our own families know what we are and what 
standard; and in your eager efforts to gratify we are doing. 1 n some cases thiR may seem to 
ambitious and worldly de:-;ires, you wound your be true·; but in some 'Nay the influ ence of the 
consciences, and thus bring upon yourselves the hom e life goes out beyond the home. 
additional burden of remort~e. W b en you do And w bat do we learn from this? That in 
not want to be distinct from the world, but de- our homes and · in all the relations of life, we 
sire to mix up with it so that no difference is should be watchful and prayerful. Solemn , sa
seen between you a.nd the world, th en you may cred duties devolve upon us. vVe should so 
know that you are drunken with th e cares of speak and so walk that the Spirit of God may 
this life. Ob, there are so many selfish inter- be in our hearts, and his bl essing in our horn es. 
ests, so many cords to bind us to tLiB world! If we had more of the love of God in our hearts, 
But we must k ee p cutting these cords, and be in and his praise were oftener upon our lips, we 
a condition of waiting for our Lord. should be better prepar ed to glorify him here 

The world has forced itself in between our and hereafter. But what vvill our words ac-
sonlsand God. But what right have we to allow eomplisb , if they are not backed up by a holy 
our bem·ts to become overebarged with the life? 
cares of this life? What right ba ve we, through '' Watch ye therefore, and pray a! ways," that 
our devotion to the world : to neglect the affairs "ye may stand before the Soil of man." What a 
of the church and the interests of our fellow- position to stand in before the world, to be ready 
men? Wby should we manufacture fot· our- and waiting for the coming of tbe Lord , that ::tt 
sd ves burdens and cares that Cbrist bas not laid his appearing we may be able to say, " Lo, this 
upon us? vVby should we, through distrust of is our God; we have waited for him , and he will 
his promises, suffer from wearing, anxious cnre? save us." Wh nt a triumph it will be to enter 
He says: "Take no thought, saying, W bat shall in through the gates into tbc city of God, bear
we eat? or, vVhn.t sball we drink? or, Wh ere- ing the palm branch of victory ! what a privi
withal shall we be clothed'?" "for your heav- lege to have a right to the tree of life, and to 
enly .Father knoweth that ye have need of all eat of its precious fruits! · 
those things." If we would share in the glorious reward 

"Consider the lilies of the field, bow they promised to the overcomer, we must fight the 
grow. They toil not neither do they spin, and good fight of faith. Tbis is wbat t he apostle 
yet I say unto you that even Solomou in all his Paul did, and be says: "Henceforth there is 
glory was not arrayed like one of these." The laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which 
magnificence of Solomon was not to be com- the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at 
pared to the beauty oi' one of these little flowers, that day." Let us be of the number of those 
with its delicate c-olors, which the God of that are "rich in good works," "laying up for 
H eaven had painted upon it by his wondrous themsel.ves a good tonndation against tbe time 
skill. Will not H e who has tnken so much J to come, that they may lay hold on eternal 
thought for the flowers of the field care for your life." 
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Voluntary Self-Degradation. 

A RECENT number of the NcwYorkHe1·ald 
announces, as an i tem of news, that "the an
nual sess-ion of the Grand J..1odge of the Benev
olent Order of Elks was attended by two hun
dr ed and fi fty delegates." Soon, we sn ppose, in 
addi tio n to "benevolent" secret associations of' 
"elks" and "·beaverH" and "tigers," we shall 
h ave equally "benevolent " societies of wild
cats, monkeys, muskrats, etc. 

Prom on e point of view, it is supremely ridic
ulous for rational m en to be taking the n ame of 
brute beasts, and m aking their hab its, r eal or 
snpposed, mod els for imitat,ion. But from an 
ot her point of view it is i11expressibly sad. 
'l'hink of men m ade "in the likenes8 and imago 
of G-od," endowed w ith all t he hi g h gifts of 
r eason and ·will, formed, a<.:cording to the divine 
intention , to exercise "dominion" over tho en
tire animal creation, and "the w bol e earth," 
voluntarily placing th emselves on an equality 
with beasts devoid of reason, placing them
selves, ind eed, below them, an d making them 
leaders and patterns for .tbem to follow . 

Wha t is th is custom, so widely pr evalent in 
our ti mes, of persons formin g soc:iotios that cal l 
tbern selves elks and beavers, etc., etc., but n de
nial that divine r evelation, and their OWJl rca
son, and the history of the human race, furnish 
th em with any proper oxemplnrs, or model s, for 
th em to fo llow? Therefore they reso rt to the 
bru te creation, and from them select pattern s 
for imitat ion. 

"Benevolent! Order of Elks." So t he mem
borH of this "Order" can find among all the 
m en and women whose names are recorded in 
hi story not a single one snfficiently suggestive 
of " benevolence" to satisfy their hi g h aspira
t ions! Th ey must go down to the bru te crea
tion, and select a wild el k as their idea of benev
olence. Ca n unreasoning st upidity, and not 
only stupid ity, but pot3itive impiety, go fur ther? 

From chool:'ing atlimals as ideaLs of human 
virtue~ there is ·but one step, and t.bat, too, a 
very short one, to setting up thl ir images am1 
wor:-;bjping th orn. Nor should we be at :ill 
surprised if this step bas been taken in the 
"lodges" of some of these brute -admiring se
cret association 8. 'l'hov have tbeir ritnal .:; and 
th eir badges and symbols, nil :-;igtJificauL in one 
way or another of the respect a11d honor in 
which they hold the partic:ular brute which 
they bave exal1cd to the po:::;ition of a patron 
~min t or tutelary deity. From that to posiLive, 
open idolatry m1d beast won;l1ip, is, as \\'e have 
sa id, a very sbort s top. Itl prillciple th ere is llO 
difference between it atJd the" totem" \VOrsuip 
of onr American Indian s or the fetich-worship 
of tbe ll egr oes of Afi'ic:t. 

1'h e apostle Paul, in tho first chapte r of his 
epi stle to the Romans, clearly explains thi s ten
dency of men to turn away from the trutlls of 
divine r evelation and from the models for imita
tion which He proposes to th em in the lives of 
those vv bo faitLfully serve him. St. P:.tul de
cln.res that God bas clearly made manifest to 
men "that wl.Jicb is known of God, his eternal 
po wer and divini ty." Bnt because "they liked 
not to have G-od in t heir kn owledge, God deliv 
ered them up to a r eprobate tsense." ''They 
changed the truth of G-od into a lie." "'rhe.r 
b ec:~tme vain in their thoughts, and tl1oir foolish 
heart was darkened." "For professing tb ern
selv<.:!S to be wise, they boc:ame fools, and cbangod 
th e g lory of' the incorruptible God into the like
ness of the im ago of a corru ptible m an, and of 
birds, and of four-footed beasts, and of creeping 
thin gs." 
O~r age vaunts itself upon its superior " en

lightenm ent," but it is becoming a serious questio n 
whether much of tll i ~ so-called enlightenment is 
not r eal moral darkn ess which swiftly smooths 
the wav for intellectual darkness. 'l'here bas 
been of late years a revival or r esuscitation of' 
pa()'a ni sm; not under its ancient forms, it is t rue, 
yet of its inherent characteristics, its immoral-

ity, its skeptici sm and forgetfulness of God, its the Christian. I do not say tLat it can be at
moral corruption, nevertheless. Pagan ideas tain ed at rm ee. It is the last and hi g hest re
deeply an d widely permeate the popular litera- sult of the discipline and trial and endeavor of 
ture of th e day, its new~paper:'l, its novels , its an .earnest life. 
weekly and moutbly pe1·iodicals, i ts treati~;es on But I ask you, I s such a life your aim and de
physical science, on m cd ieine, on political econ- sire? Are you, to use tbe apostle's words, obey
omy, and on law. ing from the h eart that form of doctrine to 

Is not this tendency of persons to associate I which you arc committed? Ab, what reserva
together under the names of animals one sign, t ions and witbboldings there are f]·om such a 
arnong many others, of the spread of pag::m ism life! How \\7 e shrink from bein g utterly given 
under modern form s ?-Catholic Standa1·d. up to God through separation from the world! 

A Sheph erd's Care. 

I REMEMBER watching a shepherd driving his 
flock from Pi edmont to the plains of I taly, 
along a road ·white with pulverized lim estone, 
and glarin g beneath the beams of a southern sun. 
He was a tall and stately man, in the costume 
of the country; his large b ut shadowed a grave 
and in tel ligen t fnce; his purple jrtckct, slung 
round his neck, formed a cradle for a new-born 
lamb, wh ile two others but little older were 
faste ned in his r ongll m antle between hi s shoul
ders. In one h:llld he held the sheph erd's rod, 
a long, light r eed, by which he guided tbc flock, 
gently to uchi11g th <.:m wh en th ey wandered or 
were heedless of his call. H e car efully led 
th em on, occasionally pausing and leaning on 
his stafl' un t il some str aggler join ed h er com
panions, or while cn.refu lly adjusting the help
less c: reature t bat be carried in Lis bosom. 

The hu ngry sheep strove to crop the with
ered weeds an d d usty herbage .on the borders 
of the road; but tLe shep her d would neither 
let them eat nor resL. He urged them forward , 
and bleating and disco ntented they were obliged 
to leave their self'-chosen food, and obey his 
voice and fo llow him. 

The road bore branched off in another direc
tion; the poor sheep !:law noth ing before t hem 
but the dusty pn.th aud wi thered woods; but 
the sbepLerd look ed beyon d. Sloping down 
from the direct road was a g reen nook, 0\-er
bung by an acacia hedge, p L'oteded fi:om the 
beat by the lligiJ bank above it, and water 
from an unf:tiliug spri1 1g ran iuto a pool Le
ueath. Bloating with delight, the weary sheep 
seemed to fi nd life nnd vigor at once, and en
tering on their pleu:::;ant pasture, forgot the 
troubios of the w:1y. The shepherd watched 
Lbeir enjoyment witb evident satisfactio n. As 
be v1alked among them, examining them in
dividually, he COLluted tbem over-not one of 
t.horn was mi ssi11g. He hnd something better 
lor them than they woul d have cbosou for 
Lbemselves; yet ho w they had murmured all 
the way.-Sel. 

The C o11fessi on of the Life. 

" THou hast confessed a good confession be
fore many witne~ses . " This is the high es t 
and crowning confession . If a man's life is 
only the blurr ed and unsightly perversiou of 
hi s confession insteud of its livin g be-simile, ue 
is the greatest reproach upou Chri stianity 
which it has to bear. Now what kind of a life 
and example does the ordinance of baptism 
call for'? lt cal 18 for a life dead to the world 
and cr ucified to !:'in . That means a life w hicb 
i t~ in ::;e JJ sible to tbo appeals of faRbion and wealth 
and honor and self-i11cl nl ge n('e. ''A ll that is in 
the world " t he apostle sums up as the " lust of 
the flesh, the lust of tho eyes, and the pride of 
life." But Paul, lookill:!l; upon all tbeoe things, 
exclaims, "The world is cru cified unto me, and 
I unto th e 'vorld." What improt;sion do j ew
els and sat ins aud diamonds make upo n the 
dull eye of th e corpse ? What impression do 
gold and silYer and stocks make upon the 
folded palms of tho dead man in his coffin? 
\Vbat appeal can civil honor and politic:al pref
erence mn.ke to tbo citizen who was last week 
laid away in _M.t. Anbur11 '? And yet this con
diLion of dead ness to the world and all it coll
tains is the high ideal which Paul sets before 

In the first Christ ian izat ion of Great Britain, 
the practice of immersion was univ en;al. I 
have r oad that when a certain warrior-chief 
came to be baptized, be h eld up his right band, 
th at it mi g; ht not be submerged with the r est 
of his body. And when asked th e reason of 
this strange conduct, he r ep! ied, "I wish to 
reserve this right band to fight my enemies 
with." Alm1, bow many such re~orvations there 
are on the part of baptized Christians! A 
right band kept back, with which to gr asp cov
etously fol' wealth and honor; a right foot kept 
back, with which to stand in ha lf-hear ted at
tachment to the present evil world; a ri ght 
eye kept back, with which to feast upon the 
glitter and glory of forbidden things. 

But what is God's requirement for consecra
ti on? "1 beseech you therefore, bv the mer
ci es of God, that ye present you~ bodies a 
living sacrifice," every power and part of us 
devoted to God in living service and for the 
ful' thel'ance of his glory. Does this seem too 
high and lofty an ideal for us to ronc:h? Let 
us, at least, fi·om this t ime onward, striYe fo r it. 
Forgetting the th ings which a1·o behind~ a nd 
r each ing forth to tbose th ings which nre before 
never giving o1·er till we ~ttnin unto the full~ 
ness of tho measure of the stature of Christ.
Rev. A . J . GoTdon, D . D., in Colden R ute. 

W h o Is Respon s ible? 

ScARCELY a day passes without bringing tel e
grap!Jio report s of one or more runrrway matches 
or startl in g elopements, and so frequent have 
these occurrenees become that hardly any at
t en ti on is given to t]Jem above the mere r ead
ing of the announcement. And yet their alarm
in g frequency should compel thinking people to 
ponder on th e canoe, and point out a remedy for 
th is deplorable stat e of affairs. The Ch1·ist·ian 
L edve1· pnrtiall y placeR the responsibility when it 
says t hat t he elopements are "tbe ev idences of 
a defective borne li fe. 'll bere arc sons vvi t bout 
seuse and daug b tor s ·w ithout du t ifulness . A 
combination of untoward <.:ircnmstanceR may 
sometimes an nul t l1o best training. But a true 
.borne li fe iR tb e defense of society and th o safe
guard of the yonug. Not conten tion, nor rail
ing, nor hard and fas t rules, but obedience in
culcated early and becom inp: spontaneous at 
length, jo itled with r en.son a bleness, with affec
tionate iute1·o::;t, and ·with eonfidence. arc the 
condi tionR of such a borne li fe . 'roo ~uch ab
sorption in business on one side, a.nd in display 
ou the otber, have to answer for a gren.t l.Jarvest 
of domestic sorrow. ''- TYork at llome. 

Look Out for t h e Children. 

THE Catholic Ex(tmine1· boa. t in gly says: 
"Catholic mothers are training t he future rul
ers of this co nn try." It lets tho cat out of the 
bag by further boa sting that "upwards of ten 
thousand P rotestant cbildren are attot1d ing 
Catholic educational institut ions in the UJl it ed 
States." This is th e kind of food th at will choke 
the silly Protestants who are thus giving grouu d 
for more insolent bragging in the asserti on that 
"it is now appar ent, that, at the present rate, 
very few Pl'otos t.ant churches will be open in a 
decade ot· two ." It is time 1or P rotestants to 
l.J eod admmJitiotJS thus given, and at tbc open
in g of the sebool year, rescue those ten thou
sands of their c:b ilclren from such a doom.- St . 
Louis EvangeList. 
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An End of "Vickedness. 

"Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to an end." 
Ps. 7:9. 

THIS 'prayer was indited by the Holy Spirit. 
As a consequence, the petition will surely be 
granted. It is a prophetic prayer; and as a 
prophecy it is certain to have its fulfillm ent. 
Therefore it is certain that wickedness will 
come to an end. The only question remaining 
is, How will this result be r eached? There are 
bnt two ways possible . for this to be accom
plish ed. 

1. The first is, by the conversion of all the 
wicked, including the devil and his angels as 
'..vell us all the wicked of the earth. Have we 
any proof that all the wicked will cca~:;e their 
\Vickedness, that an will become holy and 
happy in immortal life? If there is no ev
idence to prove that alt . the wicked in the 
universe ·will be converted, the only alternative 
is-

2. Tbat all the wicked will be destroyed
will cease to exist-and so their wickedness 
will come to an end. Is there any proof of 
this'? 'l'here is. We cite another prophetic 
prayer as proof. Ps. 104 : 35 : "Let the sin
ners be consumed out of the earth, and let the 
wicked be no more." 'fhis prayer will be an
swered; and when it is, the wicked will no 
longer exist; for" to be" means to exi st. And 
in the prospect of that happy time which shaJl 
follow the destruction of all t he wicked, vv hen 
all in Heaven and earth shall be h(\ard say ing, 
"Bk~sing, and honor, and glory, and power, be 
unto Him that sitLeth upon tbe throne, and 
unto the .Lamb forev er and ever" (Rev. 5: 
13), the inspired w ri ter immediate]y exclaims, 
"Bless thou the Lord, 0 m,y soul ! Praise ye 
the Lord!" R. F. CoTTRELL. 

W1Jo Have Chang·ed ? 

WE often bear it said that the papal auth ority 
ba,· in g been taken away, it is no lon ger tho 
cruel persecutor it once was, nor is it ::tny more 
to be dreaded, as it bas changed its t::tctics and 
modified its principles by c:ontact with repub
lican institutions, and free speech and a free 
press. To such we recommend the follovving 
item from the St . Louis ()lob e-Dernoc?·at:-

" The Ca.tlwlic Visi tor, tllU oxpolle ll t of On,thol
icism in Virginia, to-day has a long ed itori al 
arraigning Rev. Dr. Jabez LaJayette Montgom
ery Curry, the newly appointed Minister to 
Spain, for a di sco urse delivered by him on 1\fay 
12, 1876. In that year Dr. Cun_y went to Rome 
as an evangelist. He remain ed but a short 
tim e. Shortly after bi.s return to this city 
[Richmond, Va.J, he delivered this d iscourse . 
On that occaRion, Dr. Curry, in giving the ex
perience of his evangelical mi ssion to Rome, 
said:-

"' Talkofinfid elity. There is som ethi ng worse 
and more difficult to overcom e. That is Roman 
Catholicism. \Vorse than even cannibalism. 
The difficulties in Italy of convert ing Roman 
Catholics to Christianity, and distinctively to the 
Baptist Church, are therefore even greater than 
were those in the South Sea islands, or in China. 
Romanism bas been incorporated into the very 
li fe of the people of Europe, and bas been a 
eorroding can leer, eatin12: the publie comlcience 
and emasculating everyth ing like spiritual life. 
The same power that converted heathen En
gland and heath en America to Christianity can 
convert pagan Asia, but Rome it never will nor 
can convert.' 

"'l'he editorial in the Catholic Visitor de
clares that a man who could give ut terance to 
these denunciations is not fit to represen t the 
Uuited States in a Catholic coun try. The ed
itor intim ates that h e will pbce all the informa
tion in connection with this affair where it 
shonld go.'' 

None can deny that the papal opinion is, that 
ignorance and bigotry, such as curse what were 

once the papal States in Italy, is vastly prefer
able to the condition of the massea in Protestant 
Europe and America. 

Again , there are many who do not believe 
that there is a tendency in the Protestant
ism of this day to go over to Romanism. To 
such I offer the following item, taken from a 
paper last sprin g just after the session of the 
Presbyteri::tn Assembly in Cincinnati. Judge 
Drake bad introduced before the Assembly a 
motion denying the validity of Roman C;ttho
lic baptism. But-

" Rev. Dr. Philip Schaff, one of the reviserR of 
the New 'restamm1t, offered the following sub
stitute to Judge Drake's motion, which was dis
cussed for some time and laid over:-

would it have terminated with Dr. Schaff. bad 
he offered such a resolution in an assembly of 
good old Scotch Coven::tnters? 

Th e f'aet is that Roman CatholiciE'm is un
changed and unchangeab le, li ke the laws of the 
J\fedes and Persians. Perhaps the notion of 
pnpal infallibility is an heir-loom from the mon
archy of :Th1:edo-Persia; and when Abasuerus 
gave ont his decree, it was only as the pope 
promulg~ttes his decrees, with the same una! tor
able pertinacity. Infallible ! infallible ! there 
are millions in it I This gives an idea of majesty 
and glory like the laws of Medo-.Persia, too 
wise to err, too stable to change. 

JOSEPH CLARKE. 

A Wot·d for the New Y<'ar. "' Resolved, rrbat it i8 the deliberate opin ion of 
this assembly that the Homan Catholic Church, 
though corrupt in ma11y things and teaebing LIKE the man on the look-out of a. steamer 
many errors, yet retai11in g, as it docs, belief in whi ch is passing throu g h a thick fog, we can
the Ho!y Scriptures, the confes:::;ion of Christ, and not see far ahead, an d yet we anxiously peer 
tbe fundamental tl'uths of Christianity, is still a into the mist. The New Year is upon us, and 
branch of the visible church of Christ, and that we woul d fain look into it if we could . It will 
the sacrament of baptism publicly administered be om· wisdom to exercise all our strength in 
by the authorized mini f: try in the name of the tho lin e of faith, since in the direction of sight 
holy t rinity, tho Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, we can do RO litt.le. 
is a t rue and valid original baptism, which ought Jf this New Year shall be full of unbelief, it 
not and cannot be repented. ' " will be su1·e to be dark and dreary. If we be-

lt, will be seen from the above that Ju dge lieve our God as be deserves to be believed, our 
Drake is not blind to the dangers \vbich threaten way will run nlong the still '<Vaters, and our 
our country from this so urce (that is, from Ro- rest will be in green pastures. Trnsting in the 
man Catholicism); and Dr. Schaff, to oppose the Lord, we shall be prepared for trial s, and shall 
motion of Judge Drake and to c:onciliate Rome, even welcome them as black sh ips ]n,den with 
ofl'el's this resolution, which indorses the bnp- bright treasures. Relying upor1 the faithful 
ti~-<m practiced by the .Mother of Harlots upon lH'orni Ro, \·Ve shall be on the watch for the ex
her hel pl ess babes. Now that we may all know pec:ted blessing, nnd walk the sea-beach of con
wh~lt this infant bapti~m of this apostate church fidence, casting wistful glances over the waters 
of tho I nquiHition and the dungeon, is, I give of time for th e swift ships which bring the fa 
an extract fi·om the b 1.te1·io1·, a paper widely vors of the Eternal. C:dm depend ence upon 
known:- our God will make us strong· for labor and will-

" rrhe ceremonial wlJicb alone COn Rtitutes ing for waiting, submissi;e to. suffering and 
valid papal baptism m n.y be of interest in view sup eri or to circumsta.nces. 
of tho late di:-;<mssi on of tbe subject. lt \·Vill be Otn· gmcious Father deserves from us s ncl1 
seen that water is a small element in the cere- boundless tn1st as dear children , untainted by 
mony. But that which if-3 nsed must be taken th e wot·ld's fal sehood, place in a tender, lov in g 
on Holy Saturday, and ble:-;socl on that day in father. \Ve have never yet trusted him to the 
a consecrated font. It must also be blessed utmost, to tho nt", as a matbema.ti.ci <w would say; 
during . the vigil of Pentecost. Tile pri est up to the hi lt, as a soldier might put it. Let 
mn.k es the sign of the cross in the wa te r, then God be true, and every man a liar; yea; let 
divid es it with his band, pouring it toward the every circumstance, r easoning, or testimony of 
north, south, east, and west. 'Then he breathes the se nse::; be a fa lsehood in comparison with 
into it, and dips the paschal candle into it. bim. We m~ty be deceived by eyes and ears, 
Then be pours the oil ofcatechnm ens and chrit:'m by calculation and argument, but never by the 
iuto it, which elements have previously been Lord. LeL us, Lhen, believe without effort, as 
prepared by a more imposing ce remo11ial , at the neeessa ry mood of a r egenerate heart, be
which a bishop and his priests officiate, and in lieve now, beli eve ever, believe without question; 
which the oils and perfumes in fused in to it go then will our pathway be brightness i tself, and 
through separate processes. The eeremonial of our li f'e willri He above tbe common weary level. 
baptism is as follows: Tbe priest meets the Our happi neRs or misery for 1886 turns upon 
child at the chapel door, and drives the devil the question, Delievest thou this-this present, 
away from him by the employment of modire \-al needful truth, for tho hour which is now upon 
T...~atin. The Latin is so bad that it probably of- thee? Shall we be as waves driven of t.be sea 
fends the devil's literary taste. Then the priest and tossed about, or will we be be as rocks de
breathes thrice into the child's face. As th e fying the storm, and bathing their summits in 
priest is fond of his pipe and hi s mug; the breath tbe eternal sunlight of 1 nfinite love? I s there 
is potent. He then puts salt in to the ebild 's any necessity which binds us to be unb elieving, 
mouth, and marks the sign or tho cross on the and th er efo re unhappy? Did not Enoch walk 
obild's forehead rmd breast. Th e child is then wit.h God for centuries? Shall not we ach ieve 
taken into the temple and solemnly exorcised. this lofty deed for one single year? We think 
rrbis seems to imply thar, the devil may still be we hear our div in o Lord saying, "All things are 
hanging around. rrhen t he priest rnbs his spit- po s:-~ ibl e to him that believeth." Why shou ld 
tle on the cbild'R nose and ears, and anoints we doubt witl1out reason? And if we never 
him with tho oil on the breast and back. 'rhon doubt our God uutil be gives us cause, the high, 
water is three times put on the head in tho form triumphant wa lk of faith may continue till all 
of the cross, chrism is put on the top of th o head, years have mel ted in to eternity . 
the child is elotb ed in a white dre::~s and a burn- I.1et us take, as our example of faith this year, 
ing candle is put into its bands-and the ce1·e- the man of whom it is written," He staggered 
mony is complete. 'fhat barbaric ceremony, not at the promise of God through unbelief, 
confessedly taken in large part from tho old but was strong in fa ith, giving glory to God."
Roman pagan ritua l, is called Christian bap-1 Sel. 
tism!" 

Yes, dear reader, that is the baptism Dr. THERE is evil ·enough in man, God knows; 
Schaff wants the Presbyterian Cb ureh to indorse. but it iR not I he mission of every young man 
Ami he is not alone; he bad in tho assembly so and woman to detai l :-).J)c] report it all. Keep 
strong a following that Jud6e Drake 's motion the atmosphere as pure as po~sible, an d fra.
biled. But how would it have termi11ated in grant with gentleness and ch arity.-Dr. John 
the days of good old J obn Knox? And bow Hall. 
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The Ostrogotlls and tlle Visigoths. 

THE peace which Constantine forced upon 
the Gothic nation in A. D. 331, continued for a 
p eriod of thirty ycart:J. For the proper under
standing of the ful'tber progress of our subj ect, 
it now becomes necessary to clearly defin e tbe 
di stinction that existed between the two great 
divisions of the Goth ic nation-the OstTo [ li ast
ern J Goths, and the Visi [ Western J Got us. As 
a matter of fact this dit>tinction existed from 
the earli est times of which we have any knowl
edge of the nation. 

"The OstTo and Visi, the Eastern and West
ern Goths, obtained these denominations from 
their original sents in Seandinnvia. I n all 
their future marches and settlements they pre
served, with th eir names, th e same r elative sit
uation . "-Dec. and Pall, chap . 10, pa1·. 8; note. 

Although this di stin ction was ever obRervcd 
amongst them as a people, yet in all their wan
derings and in all their exped ition s, from tile 
time they left the Baltic till th e period of which 
we now treat,-A. D. 361,-tbey were uni ted 
and acted as one p eop le. Now, however, we 
shall :find th em separated, and with the excep
tion of :1 short interval, never more united. 

Dnring the thirty years' peace with the Em
pire (A. D. 331-361), and und er Hermanric: the 
last king of t he united natwn, tbe Gothic 
power waR spread from the River Danube and 
the Black Sea to the Baltic. Of this we read:-

" During a peaceful interval of thirty years, 
the Romans secured their front ier s, and the 
GoLhs extended their dominions. 'l1he victo
ri eR of th e great Hermanric, king of the Ostro
got.~ls, and the most noble of the race of the 
Amali, have been compared, by the entbuF>iasm 
of his countrymen, to th e ex ploits of Alexnn
der; with this sinp:ular aud almost incredib le 
diff\Tcncc, that tl1e martial spirit of the Gothic 
hero , in stead of bein g supporLed by the vigor of 
yo uth , was displayed with glory ttlld success in 
Lhe extreme periou of human life, between the 
age of foursco1·e and one b un<..lred an d ten years. 
The indepe ndent tribes were perAuaded, or 
compcllod, to acknowledge the king of the 
Ostrogolhs as the sovereign of the Gothic na
ti on : th e chiefs of the VisigothA, or Thcrvingi, 
r eno unced the royal titl e, and assumed the 
more humble appellation of Judges; and among 
those judges, Athan:-tric, Fritigern, and Alavivus 
were the most illustrious, by their pert>onal 
m erit, as well as by their vicinity to the Ro
man provinces. 

"These domestic conquestA, which increased 
the mili tary power of H ermanric, enlarged his 
ambitious designs. He invaded the adjacent 
conn tries of the north; and twelve considerable 
nation s, whose 11ames and limits cannot be ac
curately· defined, successively yielded to the 
superi ority of the Gothic arms. . . . His 
dominion s, which extended from the Danube to 
the Baltic, included the native seats, and the 
recent acquisitions, of the Goths; and be reigned 
over the greatest part of Germany and Scythia 
with the authority of a conqueror, and some
tim es with the cruelty of a tyrant. But he 
r eigned over a part of the g lobe incapable of 
perpetuating and adorning the glory of its 
h eroes. 'l'he name of Hermanric is almost 
bnried in oblivion; his exploits are imperfectly 
known; and the Romans themselves appeared 
unconscio us of the progr ess of an aspiring 
pow er, which threatened the liberty of the 
North and the p eace of the Empire. 

"The Goths had conLracted an hereditary 
attachment for the imperial house of Oonstau
tine, of whose power and liberality th ey bad 
received so many signal proofs. They respected 
the public peace; and if a hostile band some
times presumed to pass the Roman limi t, th eir 
irreg ular conduc;t was candidly ascribed to tbe 
ungovernn.ble spirit of the barbarian youth. 
Tb'eir contempt for two new and obscure princes 
[Valens and Valentinian], who had [A. D. 366] 

been rai sed to the throne by a popular election , 
inspired the Goths with bolder hopes." 

"The splendor and magnitude of this Gothic 
vvar [A. D. 367, 368, 3o9] are celebrated by a 
con temporary historian; but the events scarcely 
dese t·ve the attention of posterity, except as 
the JJTeliminar·y steps of the app1·oaching decline 
and f all of the EmpiTe. Instead of leading the 
nations of Germany and Scythia to the banks 
of the Danube, or even to tbe gates of Con
stantinople, the aged monarch of the Goths re
signed to the brave Atban nric the danger and 
glory of a defensive war against an enemy 
who wielded with a feeble hand the powers of 
a mighty State. A bridge of boats was estab
lish ed upon the Danube; the presence of Va
lens animn.tcd his troops; and his ignorance of 
the art of war was co mpensated by personal 
bravery, and a wise deference to the advice of 
Victor and Arintheus, his masters-general of 
Lhe cavalry and infan Lry. The operations of 
the campaign were conducted by their skill 
and experience; but they found it impossible 
Lo drive the Visigoths from their strong posts 
in the mountains ; and the devastation of the 
plains obliged the Homans tbemsel ves to repass 
Lhe D anube on the appronch of winter. 

"'l1hc incessant rain s, which swelled the wa
ters of the river, produced a taeit suspension 
of arms, and confined the Emperor Valens, 
during the whol'e course of the ensuing sum
mer, to his camp of Marcianopolis . Th e third 
year of the war was more fa vorable to the 
Homan s, and more pernicious to the Go Lhs ... 
Athanaric vvas provoked, or compelled, to risk 
a battle, which he lost, in the plain s; and tb e 
pursuit 'vas rendered more bloody by the cruel 
precauLion of the victorious generals, who bad 
promised a la rge reward for the h ead of every 
Goth t hat was broug b t in to th e imperial camp. 
'l'he submission ot' th e barbarian s appeased the 
r esentment of Va1 ens and his eouncil; 
and the same generals, Victor and Arinth eus, 
who had successfully directed the conduct of 
the war, were empower ed to regulate the con
ditions of peace. 

"Athanaric, who, on this occasion, appears 
to have consulted his private inter es t withouL 
expecting the order s of his sovereign, supported 
bi t> own dignity, and that of his tribe, in the 
personal in terv iew wbicu was proposed by the 
min is ters of Val ens . He per F> isted in his dec
laration : that it was impossible for him, with
ouL incuning the gui lt of perjury, ever to set 
bis foot on tbe tetTitory of the Empire; and it 
it> more than probable that his regard for the 
sanetity of an oaLh was confirmed by the ro
c~ent and fatal examples of Homan treachery. 
The Dallube, which separated the dominions of 
the two indepeud ent nations, was cboF>en for 
the scene of the conference. The Emperor of 
the East and the judge of the Visigoths, ac
companied by an equal number of armed fol
lowers, advan ced in their respective barges to 
the middl e of the stream. After th e ratifica
tion of the trea,ty arid the deliveTy of hostages , 
Val ens r eturned in triumph to Constantinople; 
and the Goths remn,ined in a state of tranquiliity 
a bout six years; till they wereviolentlyimpelled 
against the Homan Empire by an innumerable 
host of Scythians, who appeared to issue from 
the frozen regions of theN orLh. "-Dec. cmd PaU, 
Chap. 25, par·. 31-33. 

"The invasion of the Huns [A. D. 376] pre
cipitated on the pTovinces of the West the Gothic 
nation, which advanced, in less than forty y ears, 
from the Danube to the Atlantic, cmd opened a 
wcty, by th e success of their arms, to the inroads 
of so many hostile tribes, more savage than 
themselves. 

"The Huns, who under the reign of Valens 
threatened the empire of Rome, bad been for
midable, in a much earlier period, to the empire 
of China. Their ancient, perhaps their original 
seat, was an extensive, though dry and barren, 
tract of country, immediately on the uorth side 
of the great wall. Their place .is at present 

occupied by the forty·nine hord es or banners of 
the Mongous, a pastoral nation, which consists 
of about 200,000 families . But the vn.lor of 
the Hnns bad extended th e narrow limits of 
their dominions; and their rustic chiefs, who 
assumed the appellation of T anjou, gradually 
became the conquerors and the sover eigns of 
a formidable empire. Towards the East, their 
victorious arms were stopped only by the ocean ; 
and the tribes which are thinly scattered be
tween the Amoor and the ex t reme peninsuln. of 
Corea, adhered, with r eluctan ce, to the stand
ard of the Huns. On the vV est, near the 
head of the Irti sh and in th e valleys of Imaus, 
they found a more ample space and more n u
merous enemies. One of th e li eutenants of the 
Tanjou subduod, in a sinp:le expediti on, twenty
six nationR; the l go urs, distin guished above 
the Tartar race by the use of letter s, were in 
the number of hi s vassals ; and, by the stranO'e 
connexion of hum an events, the flight of o~e 
of those vngrant tribes recalled the victorious 
P arthians from the invasion of Syria. On the 
side of the North, the ocean vvas assigned as 
th e limit of the power of the Buns. Without 
en emies to r ef:l ist their progress, or witnesRcs to 
con tradict tbeir Yanity, they might securely 
achieve a r eal, or imag inary , conquest of the 
froz en r egions of Siberia. 

''The No1·thent Sea wn,s fixed a8 the remote 
boundary of their empire. But th!e nam e of 
that sea, on whose shores the patriot Sovou 
embraced the li fe of a shepherd an d an ex ile, 
may be tra1 1Rf'erred, with much more probabil
ity, to th e J3ailml , a capacious basin, above 300 
miles in ler!glh, which di sdnillS the mod es t ap
pellation of a lake, and which actually commu
nicates with the seas of the North by the lorlO' 
course of the An gara, the Ton g uslm, and th~ 
J en issea. The submission of so many distant 
nations mig ht flatter the prid e of the T anjou; 
but the valor of the Huns could be r ewarded 
only by the enjoyment of the wealth and luxury 
of the empire of the South. In the third cen
tury b efore the Christian era, a wall 1500 
miles in len gth w as constructed to defend the 
frontiers of Cbina against the inroads of the 
Huns; but this stupendous work, which holds a 
conspicuous place in the map of the world, bas 
never contributed to the safety of an unwar
like people. The cavalry of the 'l1 anjou fre
quently consisted of 200 ,000 or 300,000 m en, 
formidable by tho mate; bl ess dexterity with 
which they man aged their bows and their horses; 
by their hardy patience in supporting the in 
clemency of the weather; and by the incredible 
speed of their march, which was seldom checked 
by torrents or precipices, by the deepest rivers 
or by the most lofty mountains. They spreud 
themselves at once over tho face of the country; 
and their rapid impetuosity surprised, aston
ished, and di sconcerted [B. c. 201 J the grave· 
and elaborate tactics of a Chinese army."-Id., 
chap. 26 , p aT. 8. A. T. J. 

(To be continued.) 

Always Soinet hing· Beyond. 

'l'HE book of revelation is like the book of 
nature: it bas its mysteries for the mighty ,in
tellec t as well as for the simple mind. Dr. R. 
J. Breckenridge once said to a friend: "I sup
pose th ere is no book written, on any subject or 
in any language, that I could not master in one 
year if I should set myself about it. But I 
have made the Bible a special study for thirty
four years, and I never open it that I do not 
discover Aomething new. It r eminds me of the 
great firmam ent. Penetrate as far as you may 
with the aid of the most powerful glass that the 
ingenuity of man bas ever produced, and still 
there is something beyond." 

WE are in danger of looking too far for op
portunities of doing good and communicating. 
In reaching for rhododendrons, we trample 
down the daisies. 
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Progress of the Thircl Angel's Message. 

PERHAPS there neYer was a movement fore
told in prophecy which started so feebly afl 
this. After the great disappointment in 1844, 
the Adventist name been me a term of reproach. 
Tbe believerFJ vvere thought to be fanatics, and 
were genera ll y bated by the r eligious bodies. 
Th ey bad a b eayy burd en of obloquy to carry, 
and, ·worst of al l, tboy did not know what to 
make of their disappointment tbumseh'es. 

'l'be great mass of Adventists soon left the 
old landmarks baRed upon the prophetic word 
of God, ga,·e up their old positions on the pro
phetic periods, and entered upon new time-set
ting movements. But a v ery few here and 
th ere fe lt in their h earts that they could not do 
this. They stud ied the vvord of God, prayed 
most earnestly for light and t1at God 'vould open 
up tbe future boiore them, and soon ligut began 
to dawn npon the sanctuary queFJtion, the mes
sages, and the other great themes of present 
tru th . Then their past mistakes were ex
plained, and also their future. work; and they 
entered upon it with the gl'eatest faith and 
ear iJ estnetls. As we look back and see bow this 
littl e handful of pioneers commenced to proclaim 
this world--wide mes8nge, it seems to us that 
we cannot conceive of a sub limer faith. Here 
commenced a movement predicted in prophecy, 
which was to en lighten the earth with its glory, 
and serve as a wa.rni ng to the vast mnl titucles 
upon the face of the earth, who as yet knew 
nothing of it. And what were the means and 
agencies with w b icb to commence such a work? 
Th ey ·were as poor as poverty itself. 'l'hey bad 
no influence . 1'bey were looked down upon , 
not only by the world , but by the great mass 
of their former Adventiflt brethren. Some of 
them were feeb le in health. They bad no pub
lishing houses, books, or paper s, nor any of the 
agencies which we now have in such abundance. 
They could only r each here and t!Jere an Ad
ventist believel' who bad some love for the past 
movement and was still looking for light and 
truth. Th ey preached here and there, to one 
in a kitchen or to a few gathered in some barn; 
and thus commenced the proclamation of this 
m essage which was to go "to kings and na
tion s and tongues and peoples." 

But best of a ll, God was with them, and grad
ually the work began to expand. Publications 
were written, and the printing work began to 
spread out and attract attention . After the 
lapse of years, believers began to embrace the 
truth , and congregations could be found who 
would li sten to the message of warning. There 
never bas been a year sin ce that time but that 
th ere has been an increase of numbers. And 
novv what do we see? Instead of this feeble 
begiilning; we see some twenty-eight organ
ized Conferences, covering tbe principal part of 
the United States and r eaching to large por
tion s of the Old World, and we have missionary 
operations going on in the most remote parts 
of the globe. 1'here are more than one thou
sand Sabbath-keepers iu Europe. We have 
publications issued in the most important civ
ilized countries of the globe, having publishing 
houses in England, Central Europe, t he Scan
dinavian countries, and Australia, besides those 
of our own country. 

W c have Sabbath-keepers in Great Britain, 
France, Germany, R ussia, Italy, Roumania, 
Swi tzerland, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Fin
land , the Sandwich I slands, Australia, Asia, 
Afi·ica, and South America. Publications are 
being sent to all parts of the globe. vV e have 
ship missionaries in New York City, Oakland , 
Sail Francisco, Portlnnd (Oregon) , Portland 
(Me.) , Boston, New Ol'l ea ns, Chicago, Liver
pool , and other parts of the Old ·world , placing 
our publications on ships that go to evel'y part 
of the earth. TonFJ upon tons of our publica
tion s are being sent out every month , and the 
demand for th em is constantly increa~:> in g . 

It is impossible to t ell what our numbers 

really are. Years ago, single copies of the 
ReV?·ew and Herald were sent to some thirteen 
hundred different post-offices, to say nothing of 
other places where largo numbers :tre sent. 

The circulation of the SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
which is our pioneer w eek ly , has run up a~ 
high as t-vventy-seven thousand the past year, 
going to almost every part of the g lobe where 
the Eng li sh lan gnage is spoken . Other books 
and peri od icals that we publish have r eached a 
very large circulation . vVe have a large n um
ber of books, pamphl ets , tracts, etc., on a great 
variety of subjects pertain ing to present trut·h, 
which are being largely read. 

Intelligent persons of all denominations are 
i llquil'ing into these subjects. We have re
ceived notices of our work in many of the lead
ing papers of the country, though of course not 
nhvays in the most flatter ing terms. 

BU't these things show that the public mind 
is being stirred, and that the truth is ·working 
lik e leaven here and there in all parls of the 
world. What a contrast between this time and 
the commencement of this work I 

1'bese r esults have not been accomplished 
because our mes~nge was a pleasant one, and 
contained popular trut hs for the mass of the 
people. On tho coutrary, the truths of this 
message h ave been very unpopular, and noth
ing but t he force of argument and the blessing 
of the Spirit of God have given it these far -r each
ing r esu lts. .Men do not embrace this t rntb 
because it will add to their worldly prosperity, 
or make them more highly thought of, but be
cause it contains truths which their con sciences 
cannot ignore. GEo. I. BuTLER. 

Men without Religion. 

WE do not know how much religion James 
Russel l.Jowell bns, but we do know that there 
is an abundance of so und reason and common 
sense in the following, which he wri tes in the 
~pringfield Republican, under the above head
tng:-

" I fear that when we indnlge ourselves in 
the amusement of go ing without a r el igion , we 
are not., perhaps, aware bow much we are sus
Lnined at present by an enormous mass all 
abo ut us of religious feeling and religious con
victions, so that wh atever it may be safe jor us 
to think,- for us who have bad great advan
tages, and have been brought up in such a way 
that a certain moral direction has been given 
to out· character,-! do not know what would 
become of the less favored classes of mankind 
if they undertook to play the game. 

''Whatever defect and imperfections may at
tach to a few points in the doctrinal system of 
Calvin-the bulk of which was simply whnt all 
Chri st ians believe-i t will be found tbn.t Calvin
ism, or any other ism wbicb claims an open 
Bible and proclaims a crucified and risen Christ, 
is infinitely preferable to any form of polite and 
polished skepticism, which gathers as its vota
ries the degenerate sons of h eroic ancestors, 
w bo, having been trained in a society and edu
cated in schools the foundation s of wbie:h were 
laid by men of faith and piety, now turn and 
kick down the ladder by which they have 
climbed up, and persuade men to li ve without 
God , and leave t hem to die without hope. 

"The worst kind of relig ion is no r eli g ion at 
all; and these men , living in ease and luxury, 
indu lging in the' amusement of going without 
rel ig ion,' may be thankful that they liv e in 
lands where the gospel they neglect bas tamed 
the beastliness and ferocity of the men, who, 
but for Chri st ian ity, might long ago have eaten 
their carcasses lik e the South Sea I slanders, or 
cut off their heads and tanned th eir hides like 
the monsters of t he 11"' rencb Revolution. When 
the microscopic seare:b of skepticism, w hicb had 
bunted tho heavens and sound ed the seas to 
disprove the existence of a Creator, bas turned 
its attentio n to human society, ami has fonnd a 
place on this pl auet ten miles square whe.::e a 

decent man may live in decency, comfort, and 
security , snpporting and educating his children, 
un spoil ed and unpol luted; a place where age 
is r everenced, in fancy r espec ted, man !Jood re
spected, womanhood honored, and humhn life 
hold in clue regard-wben skeptics can fir,d 
such a place ten mil eR square on this globe, 
where the gospel of Cln·ist bus 11ot gone and 
c:. learecl th e way and laid tLe f(> unclation and 
made dee:ency and secul'ity possible, it will then 
be in ord er for the Hkeptical lit~rati to move 
th ither and there ventilate their views. But 
so long as th ese very m en arc depend ent upon 
t he reli g ion ·which they d iscard for every priv
ilege they enjoy, th ey mny well bestitato before 
they seek to rob the Christian of his hope and 
humanity of its fuith in tuat Savionr who a lone 
bas given to man t}Jat hope of life eternal 
w bir,b mak es life tol erab le and society poss ibl e, 
and r obs death of its terrors and the grave of 
its gloom." 

"I Will Give Nothiug." 

"There is that scattereth , and yet increaseth; and there 
is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it t endeth to 
poverty." Prov. ll : 24. 

A MINISTER solicitin g aid toward his bouse of 
worship, v.aited upon an in dividual di s tin
g uished for weal th and beneYolence. Approv
in g the case, he presented to his minister a band
some donation, and tumin g to his three sons, 
who h ad witnessed the trall saction, he advised 
th em to imitate the example. "My dear boys," 
said be, "you have heard the case; now what 
will you give'?" 

One said, "I will give all my pocket will fur
nish." 

Another observed, "I will give half of what I 
have in my purse." 

The third sternly remarked," I will g ive no th
ing. " 

Some y ears after, the mini s ter had occasion 
to visit the same place, and , r ecollecting the 
family he had cal led upon, he inquired into the 
actual position of the parties . He was i1Jformed 
that the generous faLh er was dead; t h e youth 
who bad so ch eerfully given all hi s store was 
living in affluence; the son who bad divided 
his pocket-money vvas in comfortable circum
stances; but t he third, who bad indignantly r e
fused to asRist and hau ghtily declared h e wou}d 
give " nothin g," was so reduced as to be sup
ported by b is two b rothers. 

Th e in cident furni shes a most suggeRtive com
m ent upon the t ext which stands at the head of 
this article. And there are plenty of parallel 
texts and facts.-Sel. 

Eternal J_,ife. 

How WE prize the life that now is-this mor
tal life; this life of uncertainty; tbi::; li fe tbat is 
fast fl eeting away; this life with a11 its environ
ments, with all its limitations, with a ll its ae: bes 
and pains and clisappoiutmonts! How, withal, 
we love t his li fe ; bow we long to retain it; how 
we would like to inves t it with immort.ality, 
and dw ell her e forev er ; how loth we are t o 
part with it! With what r eluctance, with what 
un avail ing protests, we yi eld to the in evitable ! 

Yet tbiR life to which w e thus cl ing is not 
worthy of mention in comparison with the life 
possibl e to us and promised to us; t he life we 
have even now, and shall have fo r evermore, 
if we have Ch rist-a li fe unlimi ted; a life tbat 
h as all eternity for its h1 ll er expansion; a life 
that kn o-vvs no nches, no pains, no clir:mppoint
ments, no deat h. Is it not strange that so 
man~7 may be found who have no appreciation 
of it, no deep yearning for it, who so I i ttle 
prize it that they r efuse it when it is freely 
offered th em without money and without price? 
-Christian Intelligence?·. 

TALKING that does not have fot· its background 
a consistent living, does not count for much. 
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What the Gospel Teacl1es. 

But while the gospel is the good news that Christ 
brings salvation from sin, it is evident that that 
simple announcement would not suffice to produce 
the desired results, viz., that men should believe 
and be baptized. For there are millions of people 
who virtually say that they are "rich and increased 
with goods, and have need of no thing," not know
ing that they are "wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked." No matter how desti
tute a man may be, it would be of no use to offer 
him money if he were ignorant of his necessities, 
and perfectly satisfied with his condition. So no 
man can feel any interest in the gospel as a means 
of salvation from sin, unl ess be (1) knows what sin 

"AND he said unto him, Go ye into all the world, is, aiid (2) is convinced that he is a sinner, and (3) 
and preach the gospel to every creature. He that understands the nature and results of sin, so as to 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he realize that it is something to be shunned. There
that believeth not shall be damned." Mark 16:15, fore the gospel, with its announcement of salvation 
16. These words were spoken by our Saviour, after from sin, must also make known what sin is. This 
his resurrection, and shortly before his ascension. it does, as we shall see. 
They are perfectly in h armony with his words re- .John the evangelist, so called because it is he who 
corded in Matt. 24:14, that "This gospel of the more than any one else dwells on the love of God 
kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a and Christ in the salvation of man, defines sin . He 
witness unto all nations." There is no mistaking says: "Whosoever committeth sin transgresse th
the extent of territory in which the gospel must be also the law; for sin is the transg1·ession of the 
preached-nothing less than the whole world. And law." 1 John 3:4. In harmony with this, Paul 
how long must it be preached? Read the whole of says that "where no law is, there is no transg res
Matt. 24: 14: "And this gospel of the kingdom sion." Rom. 4:15. And "sin is not imputed when 
shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto there is no law." Rom. 5:13. Volumes could not 
all nations; and then shall the end come." Then define sin more clearly than do these three texts. 
the gospel is to be preached until the end. The We have found out, then, (1) that "go,;;pel" means 
end here referred to is the same that is mentioned good news; (2) that the gospel of the Bible is the 
in verse 3, "The end of the world." That this" end good news of a Saviour-Christ the Lord (Luke 2: 
of the world" is in conn ection with the coming of 10, 11); (3) that Jesus saves from sin (Matt.1:21; 
the Lord, is shown by the words of the disciples in 1 Tim. 1: 15); and (4) that" sin is the transgression 
t.he verse lnst mention ed, and by the words of Christ of the law." 1 John 3 :4. 
in Matt. 13 : 40-43; 24 : 30, 31. So tbat, in short, the gospel announces the way 

The fact that, by divine command, the gospel is by which man may be saved from the transgreesion 
to be preached in all the world until the coming of of the law, and from the consequences of such trans
the Lord and the end of the world, proves conclu- gression. Sin is the disease; the gospel is the rem
si vely that until the Lord comes, a necessity for its edy. And since the gospel is to be preached in all 
being preached will exist in all the world. This the world, until the coming of the Lord, it follows 
needs no further argument, for it is nowhere dis- that "all the world," yea, "every creature," has 
puted. We will therefore turn our attention to a sinned. This we read in Rom. 3:23: "For all have 
co!'lsideration of what the gospel is, and what creates sinned, and come short of the glory of God." 
the necessity for its being so long and so extensively It must also be true that sin will be in the world 
preached. till the Lord comes. And this we verify by a com-

The word· " gospel" menns, literally," a good mes- parison of Gen. 6:5 and 13:13, with Luke 17:26-
sage;" ·webster's first definition is "glad tidings." 30. Bnt since sin is the transgression of the law, it 
According to its derivation, it might be applied to also necessarily follows that "the law" will be in 
any good news; but in the Bible it is used with ex- full forc0 in all the world until the coming of the 
elusive reference to one thing; what that thing is, Lord. In other words: Sin is the disease, and it 
we may ensily learn from the Bible itself. cannot exist where there is no law. Rom. 4:15. 

In Luke 2 : 10 we fi nd these words, addressed by The disease, sin, does exist in "every creature" in 
the angel of the Lord to the shepherds in the field: "all the world;" for the remedy, the gospel, is to be 
"Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings [a thus extensively made known, and the Great Physi
gospel] of great joy, which shall be to all people." cian would ni>-t send the remedy where it is not 
The next verse tells what this gospel is: "For unto needed. "Th:y that be whole need not a physician; 
you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, but they that are sick" (Matt. 9: 12); and therefore 
which is Christ the Lord." Then the gospel which the law, by which alone "is the knowledge of sin" 
is to be preached to all people, is the announcement - the disease-is binding upon "every creature" 
of a Sa vi our. It is from this_ that ·webster derives "in all the world." Now since "the wages of sin" 
h is specific definition of the gospel, as, "especially, -the transgression of the law-" is death" (Rom. 
the good news concerning Christ and his salvation." 6 : 23), it is important that all men know just what 

But the simple heralding of Christ, without stat- that law is, the transgression of which brings death, 
ing the nature and object of his work, would not be and just what its nature and requirements. These 
the preaching of the gospel. The "good news" con- points will therefore next claim our attention. 
sists in the fact that Christ the Lord is a Saviour. E . .r. w. 
That Christ comes as a Saviour, necessarily im
plies that there are people to be saved, and some
thing from which they must he saved. Turning to 
Matt. 1 :21, we read the angel's declaration before 
the birth of Christ: "And thou shalt call his name 
Jesus; for be shall save his people from their sins." 
Paul says (1 Tim. 1 : 15): "This is a faithful saying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners." So it is man
ifest that the preaching of the gospel consists in the 
announcement that Christ wiJl save people from 
sin. 

THE great Jehovah from his shining throne above 
has sent forth a message to call out a people and 
make them ready for the coming of his Son. He 
has noted it in his prophetic word. His power is 
pledged to sustain it, and cause it to accomplish 
that whereunto it is sent. But that does not release 
us from responsibility and action in the matter. We 
are not to argue that because God's word is sure, 
and will certainly be fulfilled, we can therefore 
settle down in inactivity and ease, and feel no re-
15ponsibility in the work. 

Encyclical Letter of Pope L eo XIII. 

THE lette r from Pope Leo XIII., "Concerning the 
Christian Constitu t ion of States," addressed " To All 
the Patria rchs, Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops 
of the Catholic ·world," has _been the subject of con
siderable comment by both the secular and the 
religious press. So far as we have seen, it has met 
with quite general commendation. The New York 
Observer is an honorable exception to those who, 
like the Independent, think it is "an excellent and 
sensible pastoral." We have delayed making any 
comments upon it until we could read it as published 
by authority. We now propose to notice a few 
points in it, simply to show that the Catholic Church 
is the same in every particular that it was four hun
dred years ago, and that people may see with what 
insidiousn ess it is making its way in the world. 
The first thing that attracts the attention is the 
following fltatement in the introduction:-

"The Church looks essentially, and from the very 
nature of her beinO', to the salvation of souls and 
the winning for the

0

m of happin.ess i': H eaven; nev
ertheless she also secures even 1n th1s world advan
tages so 'many and so great that she c?uld _not do 
more even if she had been found ed pnmanly and 
speci~lly to secure prosperity in this life which is 
worked out upon earth. In truth, wherever the 
Church has set her foot, she has at once changed the 
aspect of affairs, colored the manners of the people 
as with new virtues and a refinement unknown be
fore-as many people as have accepted ~hi_s h~ve 
been distirwuished for their gentleness, the1r JUStice, 
and the glo~-y of their deeds." 

The above sentences seem a little involved, but 
the idea is very clearly expressed, compared with 
the greater portion of the letter. If we have been 
correctly informed, Leo XIII. is a close student of 
the Fathers; and it would seem that be bas been an 
apt student, for his composition very closely resem
bles the dry platitudes and circumlocution which 
abound in the "Fathers" of the Catholic Church. 
The above paragraph, however, is clear enough to 
convince any who will think, that it is groundless 
assumption. In proof of its falsity, one has only to 
think of the natives of Mexico, Central America• 
Spain, and Italy. These countries have been under 
Catholic rule for centuries, and may be taken as 
representative instances of the refining and civiliz
ing influence of the Roman Catholic Church. If 
the statement of the pope bP. true, those countries 
ought to lead the world in everything. On the con
trary, however, they are at the bottom of the list. 
Of some of them it may be said that they have even 
deteriorated under papal influence. The Italian 
Government, since Victor Emmanuel rescued it from 
papal oppression, bas taken a leading position, al
though not much can yet be said for the great mass 
of poor, deluded Italians themselves. But this only 
makes more prominent the evils of Catholic rule. 
It is true that many Catholics have been distin
guished, but not as a consequence of their Catholi
cism. The truth is, as appears further on in th e 
letter, the Catholic Church adapts itself to the peo
ple. Among civilized people it hM all the learning 
known to the schools; but it is oontent to leave sav
age races where it finds them, provided they will 
acknowledge its power. 

The following paragraph sounds very well, and, 
taken by itself, would not be very objectionable:-

"As it is not lawful for anybody to neglect his 
duties towards God, and as it is the first duty to 
embrace, in mind and in conduct, religion-not such 
as each may choose, but such as Go~ comman?.s
in the same manner States cannot, w1thout a cnme, 
act a11 though God did not exist, or cast off the care 
of religion as al~e-'?- to them ?r ~seless, or ou~ of sev
eral kinds of rehgwn adopt mdttferently wh1ch they 
please; but they are absolutely bound, in the wo.r
ship of the Deity, to adopt that use and ~anner m 
which God himself has shown that he w1lls to be 
adored. Therefore among the rulers the name of 
God must be holy; but it must be reckoned among 
the first of their duties to favor rel igion, protect it, 
and cover it with the authority of the laws, and not 
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to institute or decree anything which is incompati
bJ e with its security." 

·whether there is anything wrong in this state
ment or not depends upon the source from whence 
i t proceeds, as will hereafter be seen. ·when the 
pope speaks of r eligion, he means the Catholic 
Church alone. The following paragraph explains 
the above, and shows what he desires when he says 
that rulers must cover reli gion with the authority 
of the laws. It is entHled, "\Vhat the Church has 
Done for CivilizaUon ":-

"There was once a time when the philosophy of 
the gospel gov r rn ed States; then it was that the 
power and divine virtue of Chdstian wisdom had 
penetrated into the laws, insti tutions, and manners 
of the people-indeed, into all the ranks and rela
tions of the Sta~; when the religion instituted by 
J esus Christ, firm1 v establish ed in that deg-ree of 
di gni ty which was 'befiLting, flourished everiwhere, 
in the favor of rulers and under the due protection 
of magistrates; when the priesthood and the Gov
ernment were united by con cord and a friendly in
terchange of of!ices. And the State composed in 
that fashion produced, in the opinion of all , more 
excell ent fruits, the memory of which still flourishes, 
and will flourish, attested by innu merable monu
ments which can neither be destroyed nor obscured 
by any art of the adv ersary. If Christian Europe 
subdued barbarous peoples, and transferred them 
from a savage to a civilized state, from superstition 
to the truth; if she victoriously repelled the inva
sions of the Mohammedans; if civilization retained 
the chief power, and accustomed herself to afford 
others a leader and mistress in everything that 
adorns humanity; if she has granted to the peoples 
t r ue and manifold liberty; if she has most estab
lished manv institutions for the solace of wretched
ness, beyon·d controversy it is greatly due to religion, 
und er whose auspices such great undertakings were 
commenced and with whose aid they were perfected. 
Truly the same excellent state of things would have 
con tinned if the agreement of the two powers had 
continued, and greater thiugs might rightfully have 
been expected if there had been obedience to the 
aut'hority, the sway, the counsels of the church, 
characterized by greater faithfulness and persever
ance," etc. 

·who cannot see that this is a longing look back
ward to the time when the pope ruled kings, and 
when with a word he released subjects from their 
allegiance to their rightful rulers? The time when 
the pope forced an emperor of Germany to stand for 
three days in the snow, awaiting the papal pleasure; 
when a legate of the pope used as a foot-ball the crown 
of a king of England; when designing men waxed rich 
off from the superstitions and vices of the ignorant, 
by selling them pretended indul gences ; when the 
pope had such control of the people's consciences 
that he could keep them in so great a state of 
degradation that even the ignorant rabble whom he 
made to be priests, were far above them; the time 
when thousands of priests had never seen a copy of 
the Bible, and when, as a consequence, the pure 
principles of the gospel had almost ceased to be rec
ognized in the world, so that the very name of 
priest was almost a synonym for libertine; when the 
few who dared refuse obedience to the vile men who 
presumed to stand in the place of Christ, were 
proscribed and hunted from the earth with the most 
di abolical tortures which demon s in human shape 
could invent; and when the pope publicly gave 
thanks to God for the massacre of sixty thousand 
Huguenots, whose onls offense was that they be
lieved the Bible;-these are the times for which Leo 
XIII. longs. These are some of the "excellent 
fruits" of the union of the Church and the State. 
And the pope truly says tha t "greater things might 
rightfully have been expect ed," "if the agreement 
of the two powers had continued ." Let the so-called 
"National Reform Party" make a note of this. 

That the above state of things is what the pope 
de~ires, is shown by his reference to the Reforma
tion as "that dreadful and deplorable zeal for revo_ 
lution which was aroused in the sixteenth century, 
after the Christian religion had been thrown into 
confusion." And in spite of all this, there are pro
fessed Protestants who think that the letter is "an 

excellent and sensible pastoral." Sensible it may 
be, from the Catholic standpoint, but we deny its 
excellence from any sta ndpoint whatever. 

Following up the H hove statements, the pope says 
of the Reformation and its results:-

" And since th e people is said to contain in itself 
the fountain of :111 ri ghts and of all power, it will 
follow that th e State deems itself bound by no kind 
of duty towards God; th at no reli gion should be 
publicly professed; nor ou ght there to be any in
quiry [by the Sta te] which of many is alone true; 
nor ought one to be preferred to the rest; nor ought 
one to be specially favored [by the State], but to 
each equal rights ought to be assigned with the sole 
end that the social order inci.us no injury from 
them." 

'l'he above needs no special comment here. \Ve 
merely ask the render to compare it with some of 
the extracts which follow, and which show that the 
Roman Catholic Church holds that no other form of 
religion ought to be tolerated in the State. 

In the following, the pope shows still more plainly 
the design of the Roman Church:-

" These foundations of the State being admitted, 
which at this t.ime are in such general favor, it 
easily appears into how unfavorable a position the 
church is driven. For when the conduct of affairs 
is in accordance with the doctrines of this kind, to 
the Catholic nnme is assigned an equal position with, 
or even an inferior position to, that of ali en societies 
in the. State; no regard is paid to ecclesiast ical laws; 
and the. Church which, by the command and man
date of J esus Christ, ought to teach all nations, finds 
itself forbidden in any ~way to interfere in the in
structions of the peopl e." 

The "Church" finds itself forbidden "to inter
fere" in the instructions of the people. That is, the 
Catholic Church has to be content with the same 
privileges that are granted to other religio us bodies. 
This is truly an" unfavorable position" for a church 
tha t has been accustomed to enforce its dogmas by 
the sword, the rack, and the stake. 

Again we quote:-
"Concerning the reasons for the separation of 

Church and State, the same pontiff [Gregory XVI.] 
speaks thus: 'Nor can we hope happier results 
either for religion or the Goverum ent, from the 
wishes of thvse who are eagerly desirous that the 
Church should be separated from the State, and the 
mutual good understanding of the sovereign secular 
power and the sacerdotal authority be broken up. 
It is evident that these lovers of most shameless lib
erty dread that concord which has always been for
tunate and wholesome, both for sacred and civil in
terests.' To like effect Pius IX., as opportunity 
offered, noted many false opinions, which bad begun 
to be of great strength, and afterwards ordered them 
to be collected together, in order that in so great a 
conflux of errors, Catholics might have something 
which, without stumbling, they might follow." 

To a carel ess reader the above statement might 
seem to be very innocent; but it can easil y be shown 
that it indorses all the intolerance which 3ver dis
graced the papacy in the Dark Ages. Read again 
the reference to Pius IX., and the "false opinions" 
which he noted and caused to be collected. This 
refers to the "Syllabus of Errors" which was put 
forth by Pius IX. This "Syllabus" is a collection 
of about eighty staLements, all of which are de
clared to be grievous errors. We have space for 
only a few of these "errors." Number 21 is as fol
lows:-

" The Church has not the power of defining dog
matically that the religion of the Catholic Church 
is the only true religion.'' 

Remember that the Catholic Church holds just 
the opposite of this "error." According to this, 
none but Roman Catholics have any religion at all. 
The 23d "error" which the pope unqualifiedly con 
demns, is that,-

" The Roman pontiffs and ecumenical -councils 
have exceeded the limits of their power, have 
usurped the rights of princes, and have even com
mitted errors in defining matters of faith and 
morals.'' 

On no ground can it be held that Roman pontiffs 
have not usurped the rights of princes, except on the 
ground that princes have no rights which popes are 

bound to recognize; and this is just what the Ro
man Church holds. And ri ght here we might note 
that the papacy finds a pa rallel in the self-styled 
"National Reform Association," which, according 
to its organ, th e Ch1·istian Statesman, holds that 
"tl1e S tate and its sphere ex ists for the sake of, an d 
to serve the interests of, the Church .'' Human 
nature has not chan ged a pa rt icle in the last three 
or four hundred years, and every principle of reason
ing justifies the sta tement that such sentiments as 
the above, whether held by popes or by professed 
Protestants, will work out the same results in the 
nineteenth century that they did in the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries. 

"Errors" number 24 and 27 are as follows:
"The Church has not the power of availing herself 

of force, or any direct or indirect temporal power." 
"The ministers of the Church and the Roman 

pontiff, ought to be absolutely excluded from all 
charge and dominion over temporal affairs.'' 

Of course these are errors, if it is true that Roman 
pontiffs have never exceeded their jurisdiction, nor 
usurped the rights of princes; and this is what Leo 
XIII. reiterates in his "excellent and sensible pas
toral." And the "Nat ional R eform Association," 
and all who favor it, cannot consistently deny the 
pope's claim. 

One more quotation from the "Syllabus of Er
rors" must suffice to show that Leo XIII. holds 
exactly the same views that were held by his pred
ecessor, Pius IX., and by the amiable Leo X., who 
placed Luther under ban, and caused the Christians 
of his time to be slaughtered. Numbers 77 and 78 
of the "errors" noted by Pius IX. are the follo w
ing:-

" In the present day it is no longer expedient t~at 
the Catholic religion shall be held as the only relig
ion of the State, to the exclusion of all other modes 
of worship. 

"Wh ence it has been wisely provided by law, in 
some countries called Catholic, that persons coming 
to reside th erein shall enjoy the public exercise of 
their own worship." 

Which means that Leo XIII., in common with 
Pius IX. and all the popes who ever reigned, holds 
that the Roman Catholic religion ought to be held 
as the only religion of the State, "to the exclusion 
of all other modes of worship," and that persons 
coming to reside in countries called Catholic, ough t 
not to be allowed to enjoy the public exercise of 
their own worship. Let those who will, applaud 
such sentiments; we will not. E. J. w. 

(Concluded next week.) 

The Doctri11e of the Immortality of the 
Soul Subversive of the Truth.-No. 5. 

"FoR the wages of sin is death; but the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." 
Rom. 6:23. "Sin entered into the world, and death 
by sin," and "all have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God." But when man had sinned, and thus 
brought himself un der the doom of death, then 
Christ, the only begotten Son of God, presented him
self, and was accepted of God, in man's behalf. God 
had before pronounced the penalty of death against 
transgression. And Adam would have died the day 
he sinned, had not the Son of God interceded in his 
behalf, and presented himself in satisfaction of the 
demands of the broken law of God. But by the 
love of Christ and the mercy of God, man was given 
a second probation, ·a second opportunity to attain 
to righteousness. Only for the mediation of Christ, 
the race of man would have ceased the day that 
Adam sinned. Only for Christ there never would 
have -lived a man after Adam. So that every man 
who has ever lived, or who shall ever live, from the 
sin of Adam to the end of the world, owes that life 
to the fact that Christ, the Son of God, offered him
self when Adam sinned. 

This is shown in the words of Christ, "I am come 
that they might have life, and that they might have 
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it more abundantly." John 10:10. Christ offerin g 
himself in behalf of Adam, is the only m eans by 
which men have li fe at all,-" I am come that they 
mi ght have life." But this li f'e is only .t emporal. 
It is only extend ed as an opportunity for man to ap
prove himself worthy of eternal li fe , that he may 
show himself worth y of having life mm·e abundantly; 
for as Ch rist said, he is come that they mi ght have 
life," and that they might have it more abundantly." 
The way in which men use t he li J'e which is already 
given, will dec.;ide whether they shall have life more 
abundantly, or whether they shall have life at all. 
Th e man who sh ows himself abusive of the trus t of 
God, and ungratefu l for his favor shown in granting 
thi s life, ouly shows h imself unwort hy of that which 
h e already has, aud much less can he be intrusted 
''more ab und antly" with anything pertaining to 
life. 

In this view is contained the very b asic principle 
of the lPsson inculcated in the parable of the unjust 
s te wnrrl, "He that is faithful in t h at which is least, 
is faithful also in much; and he that is unjust in the 
lenst., is unjust also in much. If therefore ye have 
not been faithful in the unrighteous riches, who will 
commit to your trust the true ri ches ? And if ye 
h ave not been fai thful in that which is another 
marr 's, who shall g iv e you that wldch is your own?'' 
Luke 16:10-12. And also in the lesson of the para
ble of the talents: "Unto every one that hath shall 
be given, and he shall have abundance; but from 
him that hath not shall be t aken away even that 
which he h ath." Matt. 25:29. If men will turn to 

word '•perish." Th atwo rdisdefin ed thus: "To "be de
stroyed; to go to destruction; to pass away; to com e 
to nothing; to be blotted from existence; to die; to 
lose life." This i.:; ·w eb.:;Ler's definition of p erbh, and 
every part of it ca n be duplicated time and again 
from the Scriptures. But no single particle of this 
definition can be true if the soul be immortal. 

In P salm 37 : 10 we r ead : "For yet a little while, 
and the wicked shall n ot be; yea, thou shalt dili
gently consider his place, and it shall not be." 
Again, in Isa iah 41 : 11, 12 we read a promise of what 
the Lord will do with those who con tend with the 
"seed. of Abraham," "the friend of God:" "Behold, 
all they that were incens~d against thee shall be 
ashamed and confounded; they shall be as nothing; 
and th ey that strive with thee shall perish. Thou 
shalt seek them, and shalt not find them, even them 
that contended with thee; they that war against 
thee shall be as nothin g, and as a thing of na ugh t." 
But to the meek, to those who l earn of Ch rist, it is 
promised : "But the meek shall inherit the earth; 
and shall delight themselves in the abundance of 
peace." "The seed of the wicked shall be cut off. 
The righteous shall inherit the land, and dw ell 
therein forever." Ps. 37 : 11, 28, 29. All is summed 
up by the Lord J esus in one sentence, as follows: 
"He that b elieveth on the Son hath everlasting 
life; and he that believeth not the Son shall not see 
rife." John 3 :36. And again : "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, Except ye eat the fle.:;h of the Son or 
man, and drink his blood, ye ha·ve no life in you." 
John 6:53. 

purposes of iniquity, and transgression, and sin, a If these scriptures, from the first of this articl e to 
life which is committed to them for a time, how can the last, do no t show that future life is obtained only 
th e Lord commit to them this gift for eternity( If in Christ, th en it would be impossible for the Lord 
thi s life, which is not their own, they will devote himself to put words toge ther that would show su cl1 
simply as an instrument of unri gh t eousness unto a thing. If the Lord wanted to tell m en that 
sin, to rebellion, and unfaithfuln ess to Him who giv- without b elieving in Christ they could have no life : 
eth it, how shall h e give to such immortal life-a t irat without beli eving i11 him they should perish; i f 
life, whi ch, being not subject to cessation, m ay prop- he wanted to tell th em that the gift of God is eter
erly be called their own r Te do so would be only to nallife throttgh J esus Clu·ist, how would it b e pos
subvert his own a uthority and the principles of his sible to tell them so more plainly than he has al
government. Such a thing he will never do. But ready told, in the words quoted? Yet in defiance of 
such as devote this life to the honor of Him who these plain, positive scriptures, and in d irect subver
giveth it, and to righteousness b efore Him, to th em sion of them, the doctrine of the immortality of the 
will be give n life" more abundantly," even eternal soul, whic h gives to all men immortal life irrespect
life, in which to honor and glorify Him; while from ive of Christ, is held by the majo ri ty of professed 
a1l who do not so, shall be t aken away even that Christians as a veri table article of Cl~ristian faith . 
which they h a ve. "Of a truth . . . God is no Why is it that m en will no t believe the record that 
re:sp ecte r of persons; but in every nation he that God has given on this subj ect r W Jry is it that th ey 
feareth him, and worketh righteo usness, is accepted will not believe that future life is given alone 
with him." Acts 10:34, 3:>. through Christ r It is no light thing to disbelieve 

Th e ri ghteousn ess whic.;h is acceptable with God this. .Many seem to think, and will even so express 
is th e riglrteommess "which is by faith of Jesus Christ themselves, that it makes no difference particularly 
unto all and upon all them that believe; for th ere is whether this be believed or not. But it does m ake 
no difference; for all have sinned and come short of a difference. We state it as the simple truth, that 
the glory of God." Rom. 3: 22, 23. "HE b ecame to not believe that eternal life for man is in Christ 
th e Author of ete rnal salvation unto all them that a lone, is one of the greatest i nsults that can be of
obey him.'' H eb. 5:9. And "God so loved the fered to the God of Heaven . 
wo rld, that h e gave hiR only begotten Son, that who- Please read carefully the following scripture, and 
soet·eT believeth in him should not perish, but have see whether we have stated more than the exact 
eve1·lasting life." John 3 : 16. Christ's coming to truLh:-
this world was not in vain. He came for a purpose, "He that beli eveth not God hath made him a liar; 

because he beli eveth not the r ecord th at God ga ve of 
and th a t purpose is that those who will believe in his bon. And this is th e r ec.;ord, th a t God hath 
him may not perish, but have eternal life; and as given to us etern al life, and this llfe is in his Son. 
surely as those wLo b el ieve in him shall have eter- He that hath the So n hath life; and he that h a th 
n al li fe, just so surely t hose who do noL believe in not the Son of Uod h ath uot lite." 1 John 5:10-12. 
him shall perish. If not, i f those who do not beli eve H ere is the plain statem ent that to believe not a 
in him do not perish, then this record which he has certain "record" istomakeGodaliar. Thatrecord 
give n cannot be true. If, by virtue of the immor- is jus t as plainly stated to be, that the eternal life 
tality of the soul, those who do no t beli eve in Christ that is given us "is iu th e Son" of God; and that 
live as long as those who do, then where is there "He th<.Lt hath not the Son of God hat/~ not l·ife." 
any point in these scriptures( We know full well Now the doctrine of t il e im mortality of tl1e ~oul 
th e meaning t hat is put upon the word "perish" by causes m en to not believe that rec.;ord. Tl1 ey who 
tho.:;e who beli eve in th e d l:Ctrin e of the natural im- beLeve the doctrine of the irnmo ,-ta liLy of Ll1 e soul 
mortality of the soul; that is, that it means eternal do not b elieve that they who have not Lhe Son of 
li f'e in misery. But no such idea is contained in tl!e God have 110t life. 'flrerefo re the doctrine of tl,e 
Sc ripture. Eternal life is the heritage of those who I immortality of the soul "hath mad~ God a li a r," 
b elr e ve in Christ, and of those alone. Nor will lan- because it cause,;; mr-n to ·• believe not the record 
guage allow any suc.;h rn eauing to be put upon the that God gave of his Son . And this is the r·eco1·cl, 

that God hath given to u ,; eternal life, and this life 
is in his Son. He that hath the Son h at.h li fe; and 
he that hath not the S on of God HATH NOT LIFE.' 
Therefore we say that to not b elieve that future life 
is given us in Christ alone, i::; to insu l t the God of 
Heaven by making him "a li n r." It does m ake a 
difference how we believe on thi s quest ion; for when 
God is made a liar, he ceases to be J ehovah, he ceases 
to be God. 

Nor is that all; for wh en the Lord is t!Hts removed 
from his throne, Sata n is put in to his place. See 
here: In t he event of man's sinning,-

GOD SAID, I SA'I'A SAID, 
"Thou shalt surely die." "Ye shall not surely die." 

Which of th ese told the truth? It is impossible 
for both to be true. The doctrin~of the immortal
ity of the soul teaches that the d evil told the truth . 
For that doctrine teaches that there is no death· 
And if there be no dea th, then every man h as life 
indep endent of belief in Chri:;t, which, as we have 
read from the Word, m akes God a liar. Theref"ore 
th e doctrine of the immortal;ty of the soul sets God 
aside as a li ar, and exalts Satan as the on e who t ells 
the truth, and as the one who is to be b elieved. 

Here we close our investigation of Lhis subject for 
the present. We believe we have made good our 
promise to show that the doctrine of the immortal
ity of the soul is subversive of the truth of God. 
We have proved by logical deductjon from sound 
Scripture premises, that the doctrine of the immor
tality of the soul is subversive of the doctrine of the 
resurrect ion of the dead; that it is subversive of the 
uoctrine of the comi ug of the Lord; that it is sub
versive of the doctrine of the Judgment; that it is 
subversive of the mission of Christ; that it supplants 
Christ in the honor of opening the way from this 
1vorld to another, and bes tows that honor upon Sa
tan; and finally that it puts God asid e as a li a r, a nd 
exalts Satan to his pl ace as the one who t ells the 
truth. The logica l summary of all this is contained 
in on e word--SPIRITUALISM. Th e immortality of 
the soul is the foundation of Spiritualism; and 
through the already prevalent belief of that doc
trine, Spi ri t ualism will yet lead the world to the 
active acceptance of every point which we have 
charged. Therefore we pray all to fiee this thing, 
and bel-ieve "the record that God gave of his So n. 
And this is the record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and thi s life is in his Son . He that 
hath the Son hath life ; and he that hath not the 
Son of God ha ~h not life.'' A.. T. J. 

Tile Third An gel's Message. 

No WORK can be entered upon with that enthu
siasm and zeal neces::;ary to carry it through to a 
successful t ermin a tion, unless those engaged in it 
have confidence in its success, and approve of the 
time, the ways, and the m eans of its prosecution . 
We would briefly cal l attention to the extent of the 
work of the TJ..drd Angel's M essage and what is re
quired to fulfill it. 

The commission und er which this special work is 
prosecuted was given to J oh n in these words : "Thou 
must prop hesy again before many peopl es, and na
tions, and ton gues, and kings." R ev. 10: 11. It 
would be difli c.; ult to put any co nstruction upon this 
language which would sh ow any limit to the work 
brought to view. 

Again, in the prophecy where this me:;sage is spe
cifically mention ed as th e third and las t in the se
ries of closing m essages, it is said: "And the third 
angel followed them," referring to the two preceding. 
Looking b:.tck to th e first m essage, the record states 
that it was to go "t0 every nation and kindred and 
ton gue and p eople," and it was to be p roclai med 
with a loud voice . Th e third follows this, and is 
also proc.;laim ecl with a loud vo ice. It will be seen 
a t ouce Llu.tt this message can uot be limited to any. 
smaller proportions than the first. It follows it 
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How far r To a quarter or a half of the nations dred, was crowded every evening. Every foot 
and kindreds and tongues and peoples, or to the of standing room was occupied. vVe believe 
whole of them r Should it leave any of them out, that there are many sou ls in Stoc1, bolm who 
in so far it would not follow the first; but the proph- will yet obey the truth. E ld er Matteson in
ecy says it follows it. The same conclusions are tend 8 to retum there in Mare;b to bold another 

series of meetin cg·s, and to instruct the memiJers necessari ly drawn from what is said respectin g the 
of the chure;b bow to hold Bible-readings and 

power with which these messages are proclaimed. bow to labor fol· others. 
The first is uttered "with a loud voice." The same From Stoe;kbolm we went to Grytbyttebed , a 
is said of the third. What constitutes the loud small country place where Bider Ro;;qvist !a
voice? Not simply the power with which it is at- bored for a lo11 g time, and where be was ar
tended _in a limited locality, but the wide extent of rested at the in stance of tho priest, examined , 
its proclamation in connection with the power which and forbidden to preach in Sweden. Her e is 
everywhere attends it. If its extent is any less, or one of t!Je oldest comp:Lnies of Sabbath-keeper;:; 
its power is in any respec t weaker, it is not pro- in Sweden. They number about sixty . Here~ 
cl aimed with as loud a voice as the first. But the too, the g reatest interest was manifested in tbe 
prop hecy puts it in this respect on an equality with meetings. \Ve saw in this company several 
th e first. brethren vvho we believe could do good wodc 

as colporters and mi -sionnrios. We think that 
We have reached the generation in which all is to fi d 

Sweden is one of the best el s in ~m·ope for 
be fnlfillecl . We see the work that is to be done. In 
view of it all, can any one say that too much has 
bee n und ertaken, or that too much is in con templa
tion? Have we opened our few missions any too 
soon? Have we started a few printing offices before 
th ey should have been started? Ought we to have 
put off to a later day our tract and mi::;sionary, city 
mi ::~sio u , and colporter work? vVhat faithlessness, 
\Yhat fo lly it would be to do less! \Ve are noue too 
soon. \Ve are not doing too much. More must be 
done. More can be done. And when we have gone 
to the extent of our ab ility, God will multiply the 
fruits of our efforts, and multiply our reward. The 
millions of earth can be speedi ly warned; themes
sage can go with power and li ghten the world ·with 
its glory; the work can be cut short in righteous
ness, and the faithful laborers enter into their re-
ward. u.s. 

A Visit to Scandinavia. 

missionary labor. 
On our way fi-om Grytbyttehed to Christiania, 

we stopped two clays at Orobro, wllere there is 
a small company of Sabbatb-lceepers. This is 
a place of fourteen thousand people, and is one 
of tbe oldest cities in Sweden. Here we vis
ited the prison wbere Elder Rosqvi st was im
prisoned for preaching after being furbidden l!y 
Lhe authorities. Two evening meetings were 
!wid here, but the room useJ was so small that 
on ly one hundred eould attend. 

}j'riday morning, October 30, we reached 
Christiania, Norway, and vvere met at the tr:.tin 
by Brotber L . Hansen and Eider A . B. Oyen, 
and we were soo 11 at the homo of Brother Oyen, 
where the household language was our own 
familiar English. At Christiania we have a 
cb ureb of one bnndred and twenty members, 
and here is located our Scandinavian publishing 
bou se. 

'rhe mission printing-bouse and meeting-hall 
is now nearly completed. It is built of brie;k, 
two sto ri es, wiLh high basement, about forty b.J 
sixty-five feet in size . The basement and first 
floor \vill be us<~d for the publishing work, and 
the meeting ball above will seat a congregation 

ONE week after the close of the missionary of four to five buudred. 
cou11cil in Basel, we went to Copenhagen, D en- Brother H. W. Kellogg is now at work put
marie H ero we met Elder Matteson, wbo for ting in the e11 gine, boilers, and heating apparatus, 
some months has resided in this city, where and it is hop ed that both tbe meeting-ball and 
h e expeets to labor during tbe winter. Tbere the printing department will be r eady for use 
are already a do;.-;o n or more in Copenhagen wbo in January. 
are keeping tho Sabbath . Some of these can do Part ot=' the old bnilding whir.h Elder Mat
good vvork as colporte l's, and in holding Bible- teson bought six years ago, and in which wore 
r ead in gs from hcmRe to house, if they will de- tbe printing-office and meeting-ball, havi11g 
vote themselves to the work. Coj)enbagen is a been torn down to g ive place to the uew bniiJ
proud and beautiful city, one of tbe most beau- in g, we had no b a ll of our own thnt was suit
tiful we have seen ; but it8 people are very ab le for meetings. But the Good 'l,emplars very 
indifferent to religions mattert'. 'Jlbe pursuit of kindly gave the freo use of their ball, wbi(:b 
wealth and pleasure engro;;ses their attentio n. would seat over three huudred. 
Atheism is popu lar. J'i}ating and drinking, This is the oldest and largest church of Sab
dancing and merry-making, are the subj ects of bath-keepers in Scandinnvia, and we were glad 
thought and conversation. Attendance at the to see a well-organized and effic ient Sabbath
churches is small~ except on the occasion of some sc hool. Although we cou ld not und0rstand the 
pompous ceremony. In sucb places we cannot r ec itations, we could see that some bad given 
expect large congregations to come and listen earnest [lnd profitable study to the lessons. We 
to unpopnlar truths; and if the message of believe that mucb would be gained by the more 
warnin g is g iven to these people, it must be perfect organization of the Sabba~b -scbools in 
carried to th eir homes. our smal l cbu1·e:hes in Scandin~tVia. 

A few of our people came in fro m the ad- About two hundred attenued the meeting 
jacent cbu1·cbes, so that on Sabbath and Sun- Sabbath forenoon, and in the afternoon about 
day there vVel'e about fifty SabbaLb-keepers one hundred assembled to celebrate the ordi
assembled. Elder Matteson Rpoke twice, and nanccs of tbe l;orcl 's house. A large hall had 
h eld several Bible-readings; and mother spoke been hired fo r Sunday fore noon, where mother 
twi ce to our people, and Sunday, Monday, and addressed an attentive congregation of abo ut 
Tuesday evenings to congregations of about twelve hundred. 
two hundred. Tuesday we went to Drammen, a city of sev-

At Stockholm, Sweden, there is much more eral thousand inabitants, about tbirty miles from 
interest in religion. The churches are more Christiania, where there is a church of twenty 
generally attended, and ther e is a more gen- members . H.ere, as in all the cities of Scandimi
eral interest. to investigate the prophecies and via, it was diffi cult to secu r e a good ball. But 
Scrip t ure dodrines. As the result of Elder the best in tbe place was seeured, a dance hall 
.Mattc~on's labors and some colporter wol'lc, about thirty-Rix by eighty feet in size, with a 
there is a cb urch of seventy members in Stock- nanow gal lery on eac ll side and a b uge stove 
holm. This church soeml'Cf to prize very hi g h ly in eac·b eud. There was no pulpit: not· place !"or 
1 h , privileges afforded by the meetings. Their one. But something must be provided, and 
bal l, which had seats for some over tvvo hun- 1 that without delay; so we brought six beer 

tables from an adjoinin~ roo m, and 'vYitb them 
made a platform. A square carp et wn8 thrown 
over this platform, and another Laule set. on top 
f()r li g-bt-~tand and pnlpit, and with chairs nnd 
Rtools steps were made to this platform. We 
doubt if tbe dane;e ball or the bee1· tallies were 
ever put to so good usc before. 

The people cnmc, and filled the seatR, the gn l
lery, and all the standing room, and li~t eJJod 
with tbe best of attention while mother spo ke 
of the lov e of Christ and his life of Rrtct·ifi('e. 
\Vednosday and .Pridny eve nin gs another ball 
was SH:UJ'cd in ChriRtian ia , nnd mother Rpoke 
to about five bnndred eac:b O\'C llin!..( . 011 F1·i
dny a request wa~ made by the pre;;.ident of the 
tempera nce society il1at she RlloJJ!J Rpeak on 
the subject of t emper<ll lCe, in th e Soldi e rs' Mil 
itary G-ymnat~inm. the largest ball in the city. 
At the time appointed, there wore nbout Rixtee n 
hnndrod aRseJTlblcd. ·.rrorn tho seurctary's open
in g remarks it was evid ent that they expected 
a regular campa ign add resR, full of statistics 
and sto ri es aLont tho crus:1dc; but when th ey 
saw tbat the matter was to be arg ued from a 
Bible standpoin t , they wo re at firsL :u-<tonished, 
tben in terested, and fillally deeply moved, as 
fathers and mothers were appealed to to edu
cate their children to ov ercome temptation and 
thus secure the overcomer 's reward. 

At tbe close of tho address, Dr. NiRson, preRi
den t of tho society, mnde a fe vv pointed r emarks, 
calling attention to the fact tbtLt the great 
prosperity of the temperane;e movement in 
A m eri c~t was due to the fact th at. it was sup
ported by religious zeal and B ible truth. He 
appealed most earnestly to parents to act upon 
tho matter of training their chi ldren to tem
perate habits. 

Eacb even in g of the following week was de
voted to meetings with the Chri stiani a church. 
These meetings \vere seasons of deep int erest. 
Some who bad become bncln;lidden and dis
com·aged rene'lved their vows to keep all of 
God's commandments. 

l n all these meetings in Bcandinavia, as in 
Sw itzerland , mother's sermons were spoken in 
E ng li sh , and translnted , sent ence by sent ence, 
into tbe langn:1ge of the people. And a ltho ug h 
tl1is is bard work for the spea k er , yet the inter
est of tbe hearers was sufficient eJICOuragement, 
it bein g equal to Lbat of any c:ongregntion we 
have seen in America. On some occasions, 
hundreds who could not find Rents would stand 
for an hour without any sign of weariness. 

From Cbri::-;t innia I uame to A mel'ica to at
tend the G cnernl Confer ence, and N m·em ber 16 
mother and Sister McEnterfer, who accom
panied h er on th is Suandinavian trip, returned 
with Brother H. vV. Kellogg to Basel, where 
tbey arrived safely No\·ember 17. 

Battle 01·eelc, .'Mich. \V . c. vVHITE. 

Missionary Work. 

THE tract and missionary society is the strong 
ri g h t arm of the Third Angel's MesRage. Eldur 
Bnt.l or once made the statement that we could 
better dispense with tbe ministry than with this 
society. If the cause depended wholly on the 
ministry, on ly a few would eYer bear the truth 
for th is t 1me; but with the help of tho p1·e~s , and 
a well-drilled force of mi ssionary workers, every 
city, village, and hamlet can be r eac h ed. 

Much work bas already been done in circnl at
in g papers and trne;ts an d in visiting from hom~e 
to house, and much more co nld have been don e 
bad we bP.en better prepared to do the " ··orlc 
Our work is a very important one, anJ we need 
skil l and tac t to perform it ari_!.;h t. It is no 
smal l matter to deal with the so nb of m en , and 
RO Cb ri st charges us to be "wi~e as Rorpen ts an d 
bnrmloss as doves." One little mi~tnke may 
cause the ruin of a pen~on who might ban~ bee~1 
saved bad a Jiffere11t cout·;;e bcc1l t~1ken. Wh en 
life iR at stake, l1ow e;a rel'ul we ure to employ 
the most skil lful physie;iall; nnJ slJal l we 110l be 
more careful w heu eteru al in teresLs arc iu vol ved? 
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I 11 order to be prepared for the work of saving 
our fellow-m en, we mnst have a fitting up for 
the work. This we can gain by determined 
efl'ort on our part, vvitb the help of the Lord. 
\V e need an UJJ bounded love for the truth, a 
Jove that wW cause us to act in r eaching out for 
others. Then, again, we must have a knowl
edge of the Scriptures, and be ready always to 
give an answer with meekness and fear to every 
man that asks us a reason of our hope. Vve 
can gain this knowledge by paying heed to the 
admonition of our Saviour, to ''search the 
S~riptures." The in struction given by Paul to 
T1motby is also good for us: "Study to show 
thyself approved unto God, a workmau that 
needoth not to be ashamed , rightly dividing the 
word of truth." 2 Tim. 2 : 15. 

vVe must have direct help from Heaven; for 
Christ says : '' vVithout me, ye can do nothing." 
"If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, 
ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you." John 15:7. We need fa it h in our 
work, and also that simple t rust that will take 
God at his word. For" without faith it is im
possible to please bm; for be that cometh to 
God must believe that be is, and that be is a re
warder of them that d iligently seek him." 
Heb. 11 : 6. 'rhis is the k ind of faith that 
moved Abraham to obey God. He believed the 
in struction given him, and moved out in obe
dience; and so it must be with us. 

Our Saviour is bidding us labor in hi s vine
yard. He bas a work for each one of us to do; 
the plea that we have but one talent will not 
excuse us; but we are expected to improve our 
talent, and thus add to our usefulness and be
come efficient workers. Time is short, and we 
have no time to idle away. Many are going to 
ruin all around us, and we must do what we can 
to save them. 

I know some will say, "How can I work? I 
do not know bow. If some one will teach me, 
I will gladly do all in my power to spr ead the 
truth." This lesson can be learned from a 
careful and prayerful study of the T estimon ies. 
These in structions are given from Heaven, 
to teach us just bow to approach the people. 
.B.,rom them we can also learn many lessons es
sential to our salvation. Let us g ive more 
earn est heed to this excellent instruction, which, 
if studied, will fit us for the work the Lord 
would b~tve us do. 

In another article, I propose to give so me 
hints bow the work should be done, as I am 
desi rous of seeing every person in our Confer
ence who professes to believe in the near com
ing of our Saviour, actively engaged in the 
Master's work. For a ll want it said of them, 
when the work is ended, "\V ell done, thou good 
and faithful servan t; thou bast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things; enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." .Matt. 25 : 21. W:M. INos. 

Los Angeles and Santa Barbara, Cal. 

BECAUSE of sickness and the long, heavy 
rain, 1 was able to hold bnt few meetings in 
Los A ngclcs, although detained there more 
than tb rce weeks. 

At Santa Barbara I found that some who 
bad signed i,he covenant, bad apostatized; bnt 
the majority were holding on, and manifes tly 
growing in grace and know ledge. 'l1 he sub
jects considered in onr meetings were the troub
lous times coming and the needful preparation, 
dnty to cnch other, tith ing, spiritual gifts, etc. 
Th e good Spirit of the Lord was in our meet
ings, and all seemed enlightened and much en
com·a ged. \V e confidently expect that ere long 
an organization can be effected here. 

II. A. ST. JOHN. 

TnE man who will make most progress into 
new realms is the one who can plant his foot 
firmQst on his present ground.-Inte?·ior. 

~ht atnntnttntnr)2. 
NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 

The Faithful Rechabites. 

(January 17. J eremiah 35: 12-19.) 

THE Recbabites were of the people of the 
Kenites, and of the house of Recbab. The 
K enites were the descendants of Moses's father
in-law. When the children of Israel were in 
the wilderness, Moses's father-in-law came with 
Moses's wife and his two sons to visit him in 
the wilderness, sbortly after they bad left 
Egypt. After r emaining a while with Moses, 
he departed, and "went his way into Lis own 
land." Ex. 28. But "Moses said unto Hobab, 
the son of Raguel the :M:idianite, Moses's father
in-law, vVe are journeying unto the place of 
which the Lord said, I will give it you; come 
thou with us, and we will do thee good; for the 
Lord bath spoken good concerning I srael. And 
be said unto him , 1 will not go; but I will depart 
to mine own land, and to my kindred. And he 
said, Leave us not, I pray thee; forasmuch as 
thou knowest how we are to encamp in tbe wil
derness, and thou mayst be to us instead of 
eyes. And it shall be, if thou go with us, yea, 
it shall be, that what goodness the Lord shall 
do unto us, the same will we do unto thee." 
N um. 10 : 29-32. 

BY this Moses prevail ed on Hobab to go with 
th em; for when we come down to the book of 
Judges, we read: "And the children of the 
K enite, Moses's father-in-law, went up out of 
the city of palm trees with the ch ildren of Ju
dah into the wilderness of J udab, which lietb 
in the south of Arad; and they went and dwelt 
among th e people." Judges 1 : 16. In 1 Ch t·on. 
2 : 55, we have the first mention of Recbab, the 
father of the Recbabit.es. "And the families of 
the scribes which dwelt at Jabez; the 'l'iratbites, 
the Sbimeatbites, and Suchatbites. Those are 
the Kenites that came of Hematlt, the father of 
the house of R echab." The next mention ·we 
have of any of the bouse of Rechab, is in 2 
Kings 10: 15, 23. When J ehu was on his way 
to execute judgment on the house of Abab, "be 
lighted on J ebo uadab the son of Rec uab eoming 
to meet him; and be saluted him, and Raid to 
him, Is thine hear t right, as my heart is with 
thy heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If 
it be, give me thine band. And be gave him 
his band; and be took him up to him into the 
chariot." After this there is no more mention 
of any of the bouse of Rechab till this time 
wh1ch is the subject of the lesson for to-day,
a period of about two hundred and seventy
seven years,-but here we find that this J ebon
adab who accompanied Jehu was the one who 
had given the directions which the Rechabites 
had observed all these years, which the Lord 
adopts as the moans of teaching an important 
lesson to his people. 

------

THE date of the events connected with this 
lesson is about 607 B . c. J ehoikim was king of 
J ndah, having been made king by Pbaraoh
N echo, king of Egypt. About 610 N echo bad 
gone out agninst the king of Assyria; but be 
went no farther than the River Euphrates, be
ing delayed there by the siege of Carcbemisb. 
As be was on his way toward the Euphrates, 
Josiah, king of Judah, went out to stay him . 
Necbo tried to persuade him to let him pass un
molested, as be was not t he one against whom 
Necho was going. Jos1ab would not li ste n, but 
persisted in his r esistance to N echo, and a battle 
was brought on, in which Josiah was killed, and 
thus perished the last goocl king, and tbelaststay, 
of tho nation of Judah. "And J eremiah lamented 
for Josiah." By the death of Josiah, the nation 
of Judah fell into the power of Pharaoh-N echo, 
and when the people of the land made Josiah's 

son , J eboabaz, king in his fath er 's stead, be was 
suffered to rei gn ot:ly t hree months, when 
N echo "put him in bauds at R iblah ," and made 
Eliakim , anoth er son or J osiab ·s, king, and 
changed his name to J ehoiaki m. Sh ortly after 
be began to reign , N cbuchadu ozznr, l<ing of 
Babylon, carne to Carchomish, and defeated 
Pbaraob-Necho's army, and drove him back to 
his own country. "And th e king of Egypt came 
not again any more out of bis land; for the ki11g 
of Babylon bad taken from the riv er of E gypt 
unto the Hiver Euphrates, all that pertained to 
the king of Egypt." 

AT this time, wickedness was rife in J erusa
lem, and J eboin.k1m showed no disposition to 
ch eck it. "He did that which wns evil in the 
sight of the Lord." And when t.be Lord sent 
him a me:-;sage direct by the baud of J er emiah, 
when Jebudi bad r ead to him " three or fonr 
leaves, be cut it with the penkllifo, and cast it 
into the fire that was on the hearth, until all 
the roll was consumed in the fire t hat was on 
the hearth." J er. 36 : 23. Th ou the Lord said 
to him, "He shall have none to sit upon the 
throne of David; and hi s dead body shall be 
cast out in the day to Lho heat, and in the night 
to th e frost ." It was to this mn.n : and to a peo
ple vvho ·were scarcely better than he, to whom 
the Lord sent the lesson that fo rms the subj ect 
of our lesson to-day. Wben N ebucbadnezzar 
bad come over the Enpht·:Hes againRt Pbaraoh
Neci.to, the Rechabitos had bu1tdled up their 
tents and equipage, and baJ gone iJtto Jerusalem 
for fear of tbe Chaldean army. 'l'he Lord told 
Jeremiah to go to the bouse of the Rechabites, 
and brin g them into the house of the Lord: and 
set wine before them to drink. J eremiab did so. 

"BuT they said, We will drink no wine; for 
J onadab the son of R echab our father com
manded ut~ , saying, Ye sh all drink no wine, nei
ther ye nor your SOilS forever; neith er shall ye 
build house, nor sow seed, nor plant vineyard, 
nor have any; but all your days ye shall dwell 
in tents. . . . Tb us have we obeyed the voice 
of J onadab the son of Rechab our father in a ll 
that be h a th charged us, to drink no wine all 
our days, we, our wives, our sons, nor our 
daughters, a nd bm·e obeyed, and done 
according to all that J onadab our father com
manded us." 

"THEN came the word of the Lord unto J er
emiab, saying, Thus 1-3aith th e Lord or hosts, the 
God of I srael : Go and t ell the men of Jnd<lh 
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem , \Vill ye not 
receive instrucLion to hearken to my words? 
saith the Lord. 'I' he words of J onadab the son 
of Recbab, that he commanded his sons not to 
drin k wine, are performed; for unto this day 
they drink noue, but obey their father 's com
mandm ent; notwithstanding I ba-.;·e spoken 
un to you, rising en.rly and speakiug; but y o 
hearkened not unto me. . . . B ecause the 
sons of Jonadab tho son of Rcchab have per
formed the commandment of their father, which 
be command ed th em; but this people hath not 
hearkened unto me; therefore thus saith the 
Lord God of hosts, the God of I sra el: Behold, I 
will bring upon Judah and upon all th e iubabit
ants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have pro
nounced against them; because I have spoken 
unto them: but th ey have not beard; and I have . 
called un to th em, but they have not answered." 

THIS lesson is of just as much importance to 
us as it was to the men of J erusalem; because 
Pa.ul in writing specially of this time says that 
the people's ears will be turned away from the 
truth, and turned unto fables-made-up c:;tories, 
the sayings of men, the traditions of our fa
thers-and in view of this it was that he gave 
that solemn charge to the ministry: " I charge 
thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shall judge the quick and the dead at his ap
pearing and his kingdom: Preach the word." 
2 Tim . 4: 1-4. There is a disposition in man 
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to follow the precepts and example of men, 
rather than to obey the ·word of God. For the 
reason, no donbt, that th e precepts of men are 
not :::;o stra i.!l; ht as are those of God; for not all 
the precepts of men are as righteous a R this oue 
of Jonadnb, that his peop le should drink 110 

wine. The precepts of Mahomet are obeyed by 
thousands where there is one to obey the pre
cepts of Christ. The doctrines of the papacy 
are honored likewise by thousands where there 
is one who will follow faithfully the word of 
God. A. T. J. 

"Written for our Learning." 

THE SANCTUARY, ITS SERVICE, ETC. 

r_rhe Bih l e Sanctuary. 

(Lesson for ~a1ba th , Jan. 9.) 

1. WHAT command did th e Lord give ~1oses 
in Ex. 25 : 8 ? 

2. Did .M:oses have it in his heart to do such 
a work as this? Ex. 15 : 2. 

3. \Vhy did the Lord desire a sanctuary 
built? 

4. What is the meaning of sanctuary? 
A sacred place; a consecrated spot; a holy, in

violable site.- Webste•r. 
5. ·what method of instruction did the Lord 

THE apostle says thht "wbatsover things were use in teaching ltfoses bow to make the sanctu
written aforetime were written for our learn- ary? Ex. 25 : 9, 40. 
in g." We may draw a very useful lesson from 6. N arne the materials used in its construe-
the case of the R ecbabites, who were commend- tion. Verses 3-7. 
ably tenacious of the commandment of their 7. How were these materials to be furnished? 
father. Verse 2. 

There is always a disposition in ·man to do 8. From whom were these offeri.ngs to be ac-
as his ancestors did, without ever inquiring cepted? 
wh ether it is right or ~.·vrong. If among pro· 9. How did the people respond to the call? 
fessect Christians there was the r eadiness to Ex. 36 : 5-7. 
obey strictly what the word of God commands 10. How does God reg ard such a spirit in this 
that th ere is to be content wit.b barely doing dispensation? 2 Cor. 9:7. 
whnt our fathers did, or wh at is enjoin ed by 11. Who did the L ord say should perform the 
tradition and the precepts of men, · it would be 'rVork of m aking t his s tructure? Ex. 35: 10. 
only a little wbile till th e earth would be full of 12. Whom did be especially call by name? 
the glory of God. God command~ that we Ex. 31: 1-6. 
shall be baptized, but th e majority of profes~e d 13. \Vbat other qualification did these n1 en 
Cbeistians are willing to do almost anythi ng in possess bet~ides being ~killful workm en ·t Ex. 
the world but to rendee faithful obedience to the 35 : 34. 
word. The Lol'd commands that men shall do 14. What were the dimensions of this build-
no work on the seventh day, but the great rna- ing? Ex. 26: 15-23; 1 Kings 6 : 20. 
jority of professed Cbri stialls are willing to do 15. D escribe the roof, or coverings, of the 
anything at all but to obey the plain command- sanctuary. Ex. 26 : 1-14. 
ment of God in this matter. In honor of a 16. How were the walls of this structure 
wholly man-made institution, they are willing adorn ed? Bx. 26 : 1; 36 : 8. . 
to do all that would be required by the Lord in 17. What work corresponding to this was seen 
honor of his own Heaven-born institution. in the temple built by Solomon? 1 Kings 6 : 29. 
Thi:-~ choice bas been made, and is being made, 18. How many apartments had it? Heb. 
by thousands as the days go by. If there were 9: 2-4. 
about this man·made institution the merit of 19. What were these two apartments called? 
tbe precept of Jonadab, there might be some Ex. 26: 33. 
shadow of excuse, but about this there is no 20. What divided them? 
one. · redeeming quality; it is wholly iniquitous, 21. How does the apostle Paul speak of this 
erected in defiance of the commandment of vail? Heb. 9 : 3. 
God. And the children of Jonadab the son of 22. What purpose did the first vail serve? 
Rechab, will arise in the Judgment with this Ex. 26 : 36. 
generation and condemn it, because they obeyed 
the commandment of their father, and these 
will not obey the plain commandment of God. 

'rbe Lord bas given his commandments, pre
cept upon precept, and line upon line; he now 
sends a message to all nations f'aying with a 
loud voice, "If any man worship the beast and 
his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, 
or in his band, the same shall drink of the wine 
of the wrath of God, which is poured out with
out mixture into the cup of his indignation ... 
Here is the patience of the saints; here are 
they that keep the commandments of God, and 
the faith of Jesus." H.ev. 14: 9-12. 

How many of the people of our day are go
ing to be condemned by "the faithful Rechab
ites," as were the people of Jerusalem of old? 
How many will still refuse to obey the com
mandments of God? And upon bow many in 
our day will come all the evil that the Lord 
has pronounced, "because I have spoken unto 
them, but they have not heard; and I have 
called unto them, but they have not answered"? 
"Examine yourselves whether ye be in' the 
faith." A. T. J. 

BY all means, let narrow and partial views 
of truth be discarded; let wronginterpl'etations 
of Scripture be resolutely put aside. But let us 
take care that we do not throw away the gold 
in our zeal to remove the dross.-Charles Neil. 

The Furniture of the Sanctuary. 

(Lesson for Sabbath, Jan. 16.) 

1. AFTER the general instruction in regard to 
building the sanctuary, what seems to have 
been the first article of its furniture that Moses 
was instructed to make? 

"And they shall make an ark of shittim 
wood;> two cubits and a half shall be the length 
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth 
thereof, and a cubit and a half the height 
thereof." Ex. 25 : 10. 

2. Where was this ark placed? 
"And thou shalt put the mercy seat upon the 

ark of the testimony in the most holy place." 
Ex. 26:34. 

3. Describe the mercy seat, and give its posi
tion. 

"And thou shalt make a mercy seat of pure 
gold; two cubits and a half shall be the length 
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth 
thereof. And thou shalt make two cherubim 
of gold, of beaten work shalt thou make them, 
in the two ends of the mercy seat. And 
thou shalt put the mercy seat above upon the 
ark; and in the ark thou shalt put the testi
mony that I shall give thee." Ex. 25: 17-21. 

4. \Vbat was the testimony? 
"And be gave unto Moses, when he bad made 

an end of communing with him upon Mount 
Sinai, two tables of testimony, tables of stone, 

WE do not need to make excuses to God; for written with the finger of God." Ex. 31 : 18. 
he knows everything; and commonly it is not I 5. What was written upon these tables? 
worth while to make them to our fellow-men. "And the Lord spake unto you; . . , 
-Congregationalist. and be declared unto you his covenant, 

which be commanded you to perform, even 
ten commandments; an d be wrote th em upon 
two tables of stone." D ent. 4: 12, 13. 

6. \Vhere wn,R this testimony plnued? 
"And thou shalt p nt the merey seat above 

upon the al'ic; and in the ark thou f.>halt put the 
testimony that I shall give thee." Ex. 25 : ~1. 

7. ·where was the altar of incense placed? 
"And thou shalt put it before the vail that is 

by the ark of the testimony, before the mercy 
seat that is over the teRtimony, where I will 
meet with thee." Ex. 30 : 6. 

8. For what was this altar used? 
"And Aaron shall burn thereon sweet incense 

every morning; when be dressetb the lamps, 
be shall burn .incense upon it. And when Aaron 
lighteth the lamps at even, he shall burn in
cense upon it, a perpetual incense before the 
Lord throughout your generations." Ex. 30: 
7, 8. • 

9. What were the people doing without while 
the priests were burning incense within the 
sanctuary? 

"And the whole multitude of the people were 
praying without at the time of incense." Luke 
1 : 10. 

10. 'What beautiful allusion does David make 
to this service? 

"Let my prayer be set forth before thee as 
i11ce nse; and the lifting up of my bands as the 
evening sacrifi ce." P s. 141 : 2. 

11. vVbat oth er articles of furniture did the 
first apartment, or holy pl ace, contain? 

"Tbon shalt also make a table of sbittim 
wood; two cubits shall be the length thereof, 
and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit 
and a half the height thereof." "And thou 
shalt make a candlestick of pure gold; of 
beaten work shall the candlestick be made; his 
shaft, and his branches, his bowls~ his lmops, 
and his flowers shall be of the same." Ex. 25 : 
23, 31. . 

12. For what was the table used? 
"And thou shalt set upon the table show bread 

before me always." Ex. 25: 30. 
13. How did Mo8es know how to make all 

these things? 
"And look that thou make them after their 

pattern, which was showed thee in the mount." 
.EJx. 25 : 40. 

14. Of what was this sanctuary a pattern, or 
figure? 

"For Christ is not entered into the holy places 
made with hands, which are the figures of the 
true; but into Heaven itself, now to aQpcar in 
the presence of God for us." Hob. 9: 24. 

15. vVby was this structure erected? 
"And let them make me a sanctuary, that I 

may dwell among them." Ex. 25: ~. 
16. How was God's presence manifested in 

this sanctuary? 
"And the Lord said unto Moses, Speak unto 

Aaron thy brother, that be come not at all 
times into the holy place within the vail before 
the mercy seat, which is upon the ark; that be 
die not; for I will appear in the cloud upon the 
mercy seat." Le,T. 16 : 2. 

17. What place in the sanctuary did God es
pecially choose where he would thus manifest 
himself? 

"And there I will meet with thee, and I will 
commune with thee from above the mercy seat, 
from between the two cherubim which are upon 
the ark of the testimony, of all things which I 
will give thee in commandment unto the chil
dren of Israel." Ex. 25 : 22. 

18. Did he ever meet with them in the first 
apartment? 

"This shall be a continual burnt-offering 
throughout your generations at the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation before the Lord, 
where I will meet you, to speak there unto 
thee. And there I will meet with the children 
of Israel, and the ta.oernacle shall be sauctified 
by my glory." Ex. 29: 42, 43. 

"THE Lord send thee help from the sanctuary." 
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T Hl:l'"'; LITTLE ARM CHAIR. 

'TwAs carefully stowed in the attic away, 
Where the grandchildren often resorted to play; 
It afforded them joy, and ·twas pleasant t o know 
Other boys and girls played with it long , loug ago. 
And best of all treasures they looked upon there, 
They knew grandma prized thifl, the little arm chair. 

Though quaint and old-fashioned, to her it was dear, 
Aud often upon it she let fa.ll a tear. 
And the little ones oft would ask grandma to tell 
Some t ale of the past she rem ern be red so well, 
Of her own little ch ildren so cunning and fair, 
Who sat by her side in the little arm chair. 

In fancy she sees them, the girls and the boys, 
And hears the old homestead resound with their noise; 
And babyhood 's days have a charm ever sweet , 
As she listens again to the dear little feet, 
And the sweet childish laughter in which she must share, 
As they take their first step by the little arm chair. 

With their book they sat in it while learning to read, 
And watching their progress was pleasant indeed; 
Or the girls with their dolls would play "come and see," 
Then for a short na p lay them dowu on her knee. 
And she taught them to sew on their first patchwork 

square, 
As they sat by her side in the little arm chair. 

She taught them to love and to honor the truth, 
And sowed the good seed in their hearts while in youth, 
And had in her soul an abundant rewanl, 
When she saw it bear fruit to the glory of God; 
And the hahy lips uttered their first infant prayer, 
As t hey knelt by her side at the little arm chair. 

-National Baptist. 

The Child Ifing. 

and she loves to go; children are children but J into the pit wbicb you have digged; if your 
once, and I want her to have a good time. 1'11 cb ildnm bud learned to obey you in health, they 
fetch it round Romebow, D ell, dear. You teli might h ave been w i Lh you to-day"? 
Aunt Betsey, won't you, :Mrs. Brmvn, that I She f!ould not, deeply as sbe felt i t. The hour 
wanted to see h er; but I really couldn't ge t for coun sel wus past. She could onl y "weep 
over. I than k you just as much." with them that weep," and betake herself to 

Mrs. Brov1·n oife red no further r emnrkR. the next call on her li.st; for Mrs. Brown was 
Th er e was a t one of aggrieved motberh ooJ in I doing pnri~h dnty th is afternoon . 
Mrs. Peters' voice that "varned h er to k ee p si- Mrs. Tibbetts was very glad to see h er . 
lence; sh e sa id good-by, anu pursning her "A nd bow are you all to-day?" asked the 
walk up th e street, rang the bell at a handsome mini :-;ter's 'Xife. 
bouse standin g in a well-kept ya rd tbat told i ts "Oh , ·we're reaF>onably well, all but Nellie; 
own s tory of wealth within. Sbe wa::; admitted she got t l1rown down nt the rink, lust night, 
to the parlor, and warmly welcomed by Mrs. and Rprnined her ankle badly. I've expected 
and Miss Vincent, a wife of middl e age and sometbing like that would hnppen to her ." 
Ler sister-in-la vv. "Don 't you think it is a bad place for girls to 

But hardly had she begun to talk with her go, anywuy?" asked Mrs. Brow n. 
fri ends when the door opened, and in ru shed "!;and, yes! But al l the young folks are 
four children of various ages, who, after nodding posRCSked to go, and you cn.n't stop 'em. All 
at the vi sitor, or r elnetan tly sbnkin g hands, at sorts of people go the re, and they tal k to every
once mOJi Opolized the co nv er sation . In vain body , and get familiar-like with folkR you 
did Mrs. and Miss Vincent struggle to be beard. wouldn 't have them know. Th er e's about as 

"0 Mnry!" said .Mrs. Vincent, "l was trying mu ch harm in a rink as tl1ere is in a rum-bole; 
to tell Mrs. Brown"- but it m:dzcs nbout as mncb money; so you 

"Well, rna, I've got to go, I said I would, can't Rtop them; nobody cnn." 
and"- "\Yby do you lot your girl s go there? •= 

"Ob , yes I You told Will Joh ns you'd go, "Mercy! I can't h elp their going. Girls 
and you've got to! Just lik e a gi rl! I'd"- are as head8lrong as pip;s; the more you pnll 

"l\1illy, dear, I want to ask Mrs. Brown"- them one wny , tho more they go the other wn.y. 
"vV ell, Aunt Sue, 1 mus t go if Mary goes, I 've alwnys wanted my chi ldren to lnwe a good 

and there's th:lt picnic, and''- time 1vb il c they were yonng; there's trouble 
So it went on, a perfect babel, which no pres- enough nhcnd of 'em; so I 'Ye le t 'em run , and 

ent effort could sil ence, it bud been so long the 'tisn't to be expected tbnt I can stop them now ." 
h abit in this bouse for the elders to listen and rrh er e wns no controve rting tllat point, so 
the children to speak. Mrs. Brown said no more. 

Mrs. Brown made only a short call; she went Th e next bouse wns l\1r . .Meeker'R. Mrs . 
but a few steps farther to the house of a dcso- Meeker stood at the window, watching wit h 
late woman, a widow who h:H:i 1o8t her two anxious eyes beT old est FJon, who was experi-

" WILL you go over to Nankin with me to- children a mon th since with diphtheria. Mrs. m ent ing with a n ew bicycle. 
morrow? " akked kindl y .Mrs. Brown of her ' T enny burst into tears as she came into t he "0 M rs. Brown," she Raid, lookin g over her 
tired and hard-working neig hbor, Mrs. P eters. room, and Mrs. Brown put her arms about h er shoulder," come in, do; I can't go away a min-
" Yon know the Association m eets there, and tenderly. ute fro m the windo·w, I'm so afraid Oharley'll 
husband's got to go: so I thought you would ":M:y poor friend!'' was all she could say. fal l and hnrt him. H c'R been crnzy after a bi-
like to drive over and see your Aunt Betsey." "0 1Ylrs. Brown, I can't, I wn't be r eco ncil ed cycle, and Mr. Meeker didn't. know bow to get 

" Ob, I should , e,·er so much; but D ell is go- to it! 1 miss them every second. Hal m;cd to one for him-tbey' re ren l costly-and I begged 
ing to go to a picnic to-morrow afternoon : and come in so bri g ht from school-hi s first year to and begged him not to bny one, fol' I kn ew well 
it' ll take me the whole of the morning to iron go, you know; and Susy was always at my I Hbouldn 't have a minute's pence wh il e be was 
her white dress. I 'v e just got it wash ed and kn ee or in my lap when she was awake; and off with it ; but the boy W:t11tcd it, and that's 
hung out; and there 's biscuit to make, she in the lonesome nights 1 used to listen for their en oug h. What be wantR, he 's got to have. 
wants 'em freRb. And"- soft breathin g, and put out my band to feel \V e're behind with the taxes, and I'm fixing 

"0 mother!" The words came before the Susy's little tender face in the crib , and thank over my old cloth es ratbel' than ask John for a 
door fl ew open, and in bounced a young girl of God I had them still, if th eir father had left cent; but Cbnrl cy's go t the length of hi s fa
twelve, with tbe asRm·unce and poise of forty, me ." tbm·'s foot , as folks say, and I don 't kn ow why 
dressed in s braid ed costume that implied a There was nothing to say to this; as of old, be shouldn't have. BoyR must be boys, you 
week 's hard work from somebody, her light the mother wept for her children, and refused kno"v, and I never did believe in making ima
hair banged on her low forehead, cheap rings to be <:omforted. Mrs. Brown tried a nother ges of t hem, to do just so and be prim and 
and bracelets shining on her fingers and arms, course. proper all their days. Oh , o-h, there! I 
a gi lt necklace around her sallow throat over a ''They were not both taken at once?" she t houg h t be was off that time, but be 1\rasn 't. I 
wide frill of imitat.ion lace, her whole air pert, asked. And the mother ceased weepin g for the do believe my nerves will be worn out with 
tawdry, and disagreeable. She barely nodded moment to an swer her, and with the pathetic that bicycle. Don't go!" 
to the minister's wife, and went on in a loud garru lousness of grief entered into details . "I won't stay now, Mrs. Meeker. I know 
voice, "lmelle says I oug ht to have some little "No. Hal came borne from sebool one day, you want to watch Charley. I'll come some 
pies and some cream-cakes besides the biscuit; so tired, and said his head ach ed. And I tried other time." 
so I ran home to t ell you." to make bim keep still on th e sofa ; but h e was So, quite unattended, Mrs. Brown found her 

Poor MrR. Peters's face fell. r es tl ess, and would go out in the sunFJbine to see way to the door, and went on to the next bouse, 
" I don't r eally see bow I can, Del l. It's the chickens. It -vva s a hot dny in May, and I wh er e Miss Sophronia Packard liv ed all alone 

quite a piece of work to make cream-cakes. I couldn 't make h im keep a bat on; pretty soon and took in sewing. Mrs. Brown mad e the 
can make some pie crust and fix it up for the he sort of crawl ed bat k into the kitchen, and usua l civil inquiri es, and then Miss Sophronia 
p ies." said his 'froat' was sore, and ' fings k ep' goin ' opened the conversation. 

'' Oh , but I want the cream-cakes! If you ronnd an' round an' ro und.' Then I sent for "l see yon came from Mrs. Meeker'Fl; well, 
make 'em to-night, the pies can wait till morn- Dr. Smith, and be gave me some medicin e and I do pity that woman; Rhe hasn't a minute's 
ing." a brush, and told me to put it on the incide of peace for those children. And h er e's Mrs. Bun-

" But, Dell, I've got to get the breakfast and his throat , and rub som e liniment on the out- nell , next door, is just as bad , thongb she hasn't 
wash the diRbes and m ake the beds and sweep, si de. But Hally wouldn't let me, and be but on e; but h er May is headst rong. no w I tell 
and then iron your white dress, and you know screamed and kicked so he choked up r ig ht you . \Vhy, she goes all the time; if 'tiRn't a 
there's sights of work on it, and yon want the away; I couldn 't do it, it hurt him so, and be danee, it's a picnic, or a rid e, or a sail. She's 
ruffles fluted , and"- wou ldn't let me if I'd wanted to. as impud ent as a bumble-bee, and as quarrel-

" Oh, can't you get up r eal ear1y? '' "1 meant to 3fm d SuRy away; but she never some as a wren; but she i~n't of any use in the 
Mr::; . Brown was indignant. A wise proverb would stay with anybody buL me-the little world, as I see, bnt to pla~ue her ma. vVhy, 

cautions us not to put a fin ger between t he precious! I never could make her. So she the other day lYir:-; . Bunnell found out that M.ay 
bark and the tree, but she diu not remember it. sickened next day, and there couldn't be any- was go in g over to Norwalk in a buggy with a 
"\.Yby don't you make the cake your~elf, thing don e for her; th ere wasn't a clay betwee n youn g fel lo·w, at eight o'clock in tbe even ing, 
Della? " she said. "When I was your age I tb em. And now-now-my house is like a calculating to eome born e by moonlight be-
could make cake. Can 't you'?" grave all the time." tween 0 11 e and two in Lhe morJliJl g, nnd na lu-

D ella stared at her FJcornl'nlly; .M:rs. Peters 1n the pi teo us bul'st of Robbing that followed, rally kb e KOt her foot. down that May Rbo ul dn' t 
put in h er \\'Ord at once. '' Ob, I hav e nev er conld Mrs. Bro,,vn spunk dlC thought that filled go. She did11'~ kn ow tbc fellow! but R.l1e kn ew 
asked it of her, Mrs. Brown. Dell 's delicate, ber heart, and say, "M.y friend, you have falle11 very vvell that 1t was unseemly for a gn·l of :fif-
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teen to go off that way with any yonng mnn , 
and so she told ~fay; but, if you'll beli eve it, 
Mrs. Brown, tbnt pi ece just put on her snck and 
bonnet and wa lked out of the door, and off' with 
her' fellow'! If I'd bee n her rna, she'd got a 
locked door in h er face wh en she came home." 

"0 Miss Sophronia, do you think that would 
have h elped t he matter? A fath e-r's bouse 
ought never to be closed on a cbilci, any more 
than our Father's, least of all wh en tbe child 's 
faults are the result of the parent's folly and 
·weakn ess." 

"\Veil, may be there's something in that; but 
it does seem to m e th:~.t something ought to be 
done when a girl flies right in her rna's face 
like that!" 

"I'm afraid it is too late to do much at May's 
ago, but prny for her." 

' : l;and! you don't suppose :Mrs. Bunn ell 
thinks May needs prayin g for? \Vhy, she 
tbi n ks she 's jnst about perfection. If you 
should so mn cb as hint. abo ut praying for h er, I 
guess you'd r:1.ir-; c <'L muss right off." 

Mrs. Brown tried to coll t rol her face, but 
found it bard. Miss Sophronia's air of fine 
scorn was inof' istiblc. She chnn god th e subject 
by saying, ' 'I am sorry :M r~ . Phelps h:1. s gone 
awns. I meant to h ave ca ll ed on her." 

"Well , you can if you want to ; she is not 
gon e," said Miss Sophronin, in an acrid tone. 

".Not gone! \Vh y, she hnd wanted so much 
to see her Rister, 1 thought nothing would bin
der her." 

''I know it; she hadn't seen Mrs. King for 
three years; but Mnrir~n went and ask ed- two 
girls and the broLher of on e of tbem to come 
this week and stay till after the Fourth , and 
:Mrs. Phelps wasn't going to leave tb om there 
alone. BeRides that, ber birod girl is not com
petent to do for company; but that's the fash
ion, the children rnlc no wadayt~ . I feel thank
ful e''ory day that 1 haven' t any youngsters 
a walking ov er me, nnd making a, door-mat of 
me! .Not but that I might be like Miss Per
kins, to be sure, if I'd a nephew. I stepped 
in th ere the oth er day, and if that woman 
wasn 't a-going round the keeping room on all 
fours with her sisLor's boy astride of her back, 
and Rhea-sayin g, ' Oh, do sto p Sammy! I'm so 
tired ,' and he a-whipping her up and scream
ing, 'Go 'long hossy ! Go ' long bossy ! ' And 
sb e did go ' long, till I picked him up with a 
jerk, and set him down hal'd on the nearest 
chair. My! didn't be yell, and wasn't she mad? 
But I'm glad I did it!" 

That night lVIrs. Brown detailed all that she 
hnd seen and heard in h er ronnel of calls, to her 
husband, as they sat together by the sLudy fire. 
His face clouded darkly; but he did not t ell her 
what heavy thoughts pierced the future, and 
saw, as in a vision, impending trouble for the 
land nnd th e people that h e loved. All tha.t he 
did wu en his r every was ended >vas to draw a 
deep Rigb, and r epeat in melancholy ton es one 
text from the Scripture, that was his counsel 
for both lives, " Woe to thee, 0 land, when thy 
king is a child." 

And let all the people say, Amen.-Rose 
TeTr·y Coolce, in the C ong1'6gationalist. 

HASTY concluRions arc tbe mark of a fool; 
a wise ma n donbts; a fool rages and is confi
dent; the novice says," I am sure that it is so;" 
the bettor learned answet·s, "Pel'adventure it 
may be so; but I pray th ee inquiee." 1t is a 
littl e learn ing, and but a little, ·which makes 
m en conclude hastily. Experience and humil
ity teach modesty and fear.-JeTemy Taylo1·. 

THE idea of "respectable employment" is the 
rock upon which thou sands split, and shipwreck 
themselves and all who depend on tbom. All 
employments are r espectabl e Lh at bring honest 
gain. The laborer, who is willing to turn his 
hand to anything, is as respectable as the dra
per stol'e- tendcr.-Sel. 

~enlth ntut taitnt~trnnct. 

Some Facts a hout '.rolmcco. 

\VHATEVER honest difference of opinion may 
exist about the ethics of the tobacco qnest ion , 
th ere can be no doubt th:1.t tho consumption of 
of the weed in its vaeious forms I ays an enor
mous burden on th e people of thi s country in 
money expenditure. rrbe report of the Com
mission er of lntemal R evenu e for the last year 
indicates that about 3,500,000 .000 ci gars, 1,000,-
000,000 cigarettes, and 170,000,00U pounds of 
chewing tobacco were consumed in the United 
States in the single year 1884. A writer in the 
I n te1·-0cean, from '\\' bicb we take these statii'itics, 
calculates that it would take one man 40,000 
years simply to count, one by one, tbe cigars 
smoked in that year. 'rhe est imate would al
low twenty-four pounds of toba cco a year to 
every family. When we consid er thnt a fifteen
cent cigar represents about two c:entfl' worth of 
tobacco and one cent's worth of labor, and that 
th e toLal tobacco bill of the country mon ntP. 11 p 
to nearly $500 ,000 ,000, it is not to be wond ered 
at that the economist should exclnim in amaze
men t at the waste, and wond er if tbe alleged 
"soo t.b ing and traiJqui llizing " influence is worLb 
w bat it costs. 

A book has just been printed on this subject, 
in which tbe author, " Mota Landor" (.Mrs. 
Margaret 1iV oods Lawrence) has collected with 
great industry and thoroughness a mass of facts 
and opinions on tho use of tobacco, in \Ybich ar
guments are brought to bear with great force 
a~ainst it from the financial, tbe f'ocial, th e 
physical, th e restbetic, the in te ll ectual, and the 
moral standpoints. Our readers may be inter
ested in a few paragraphs :-

WHAT IT COSTS. 
"Some years since, the annual production of 

tobacco throughout the world was estimated at 
four billion s of pounds. This mass, if trans
formed into roll-tobacco, two inches in diam eLcr, 
''\-' Ould coil around the world sixty times; or, if 
made up into tabl ets, as sai lors use it, would 
form a pile as high as an E gyptian pyramid. 
Allowing the cost of the unmaiJufaetured mate
rial to be ten cents a pound, the yearly expenRe 
of this poi flo nous growth amounts to $400,000,-
000. Put into marketable shape, the annual 
cost reaches $1,000,000,000. This sum, accord
in g to careful computation , would construct two 
railroads around the earth, at $:2 0,000 a mile. It 
would build 100,000 cburehes, eacb costing $10,
IJ OO, or 500,000 school-houses, each costing $2,-
000; or, it would employ a million of preachers 
and a million of' teach ers; at a salary of $500. 

"vVhat more effective, pathetic appeal to the 
head and the heart can be made than by these 
figures? 'l'wo millions of tons of tobacco annu
ally consurned by smokers and snuffers and 
chewers; while from every part of the habit
able globe are bands stretched out implorin gly 
for the bread of life which must be denied for the 
lack of means to send it! 

"In Great Britain alone there are not far 
from 300,000 toba cco shops. _En g land prohibits 
the cult'll'e of the weed, that she may secure 
larger imports, her annual receipts amounting 
to ~40,000,000, a greater revenue Lhan she gets 
from all the gold mines of Australia. 

"In Austria the duties from this source 
reach tbe same figures; w bile in France, where 
tobacco is a monopoly, tbey come up to $60,000,-
000. In most countries official sLatements show 
that it costs more than bread. 

"In the city of New York about 75,000,000 
cigars are annually consumed, and at a c.;ost of 
more than $9,000,000-enough cigars to build 
a \Vall fi.·om Empire City to Albany." 

DANGER TO PROPERTY. 
"It is stated by Dr. R iLchie that in London 

fifty-throe fir es occurred in one year as the re
sult of smoking. He adds: 'I have more than 

once seen a carpenter und er a. London station 
light his pipe and cast the half-burnt maLch 
among th e s havin gs.' 

c: What shall we say to the setting on fire of 
a fores t near Lowell, :Ma ss., by mini sterial ci
.e:at·s? to the hnrning of several buildings in 
Fall River from juvenile cigaTs and matches? 
to tbc consuming of a cbun:b in Chicngo from 
a CfLrpenter's pipe'? and to the destruction of 
three millions' worth of property in one of ou 1· 
cities from a half-smoked cigar, which a young 
ma.n threw down? 

"So in fatuated are tbe devot ees of tbe weed 
tbn.t., in spite of the stri ctest r eg ul ations, work
men sometimeA persist i11 Rmoki11g even amid 
the mo~;t dan ge rous sunonndin.gs. 

"In a r-;ingle day pi pes nnd m atch es were 
fonnd in the pockets of fifty- eig ht workmen as 
they w ore just entering the povvder works at 
Houn Alow. 

"'rhe bl o\·Ying up of a povvd er magazine in 
in 111_exico, and many houses nenr by, with the 
destruc tion of seventy lives, was caused by the 
dropping of a lighted cigar. 

"Aller the Blantyre ex pl osion in 1879, result
ing in the dcn. t h of twenty-eight per~o n s, the 
inRpecto r of min es fonnd m ~tc h es and partly 
smoked pipes lyin g rH~ ar tho boJics. 

' 'Says an in suntn ce agent: ' One-third or 
more of all the fires in my circuit have origin
ated from ma tc hes and pipes. .Fires in England 
and AnH.·ri ca are being kindl ed with alarming 
fregnency by smok ers casLing about th eir fire
brands or hnlf- bum t m ntr~h es . '" 

LITERARY l\'IEN AND TOBACCO. 

"Among the to tal abstain ers on principle 
from tobn cco as w ell as from Rp irits and wine, 
are Dr. Allibone, the Duke of Ar.gyll, Hobert 
and "William CLa mb ers , George vV. CbildR, Pro
fessor 'B"' airbairn , Cardinal Newman, K eshub 
Chund er Sen, and M. Bnrtbe lemy f:;t . Hilaire. 

''Of Gladstone it is affirmed that he ' detests 
smoking.' 

"Dal'\·Yin: 'I have taken snuff all my life, and 
regret that I ever acquired tho habit.' 

"Ern8t Hn.eck el: 'I have never smoked.' 
"Philip Gilbert H n. merton: 'I shall certainly 

never r esume smoking. I never use any stim
ulants whatever when writing, and believe the 
use of th em to be most pernicious; ind eed, 1 have 
seen terrible r esults from them. \Vh en a writer 
feels dull, the best stimulant is fresh air.' 

"John Ruskin entirely abhors the practice of 
smoking, his dislik e of it b eing mainly based on 
tbe bel ief that a ei gn.r or pipe will often make a 
man con tent to be idle for any length of time. 

"Charles Reade: 'I tri ed to smoke five or six 
times, but it always made me beavy and rather 
sick; therefore, as it cosls money, I spurned it. 
I have see n many people the worse for it. I 
never saw any body perceptibly the better for 
it.' 

"The case of a distinguished French savant, 
the Abe Moigno, editor of the Jounw l du 
JJfonde, is very striking. T emperate in his 
general habits, be becnme conscious of injury 
from his excessive use of snuff, many times giv
ing it up only to r es ume it again. He was a 
noted lin g ui;; t, knowing by hen rt some 1,500 
root word::> in various langunges; but, und er the 
influence of Lh e narcotic, tbese were all drop
ping from his m emory. He felt tbis to be so 
great a trial that he finally r enounced the habit. 
He writes: 'It was the commencement of aver
itable r esurrection of health, mind, and memory, 
and the army of word::; that had run away has 
gradually returned.' "-Chr·isticm Union. 

A LEADING daily paper says: "The tax on 
tobacco is a di scriminaLing one a.gainst a par
ticular branch of agricultural production, and 
migbt boLter be removed or made only nominal." 
Tobacco itself is a very heavy tax upon the soil 
which produces it, as also upon the vi<;tims of 
its use and their offspring, and ougbt therefore 
to be assessed heavy damages.-Sel. 
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Disappointed Singers. 

IT is surprising to kn ow how many girls 
t here are with aspirations town,rd t h e operatic 
stage. Not one in a thous:md has the rar e 
voice necessary to success, a11d it is a lways sor
r owful t o find a young person with ambitions 
far beyond his or her abilities. 

A little success in co ncert singing, a solo or 
t"wo in a cb nrch ehoir; the fl attery of people 
who cannot discriminate betv,reen good and brtd 
voices, and the young singer must g o at once 
to a conservrttory of mu Ric, rttld thence t o the 
oper atic stage. 'This last misfortune, however, 
seldom befalls h er , and in Lime she goes back 
home with much of th e sweetness gone out of 
her life, as w ell as out of her poor little voice. 

She affeets contempt for the swee t an d simple 
little ballads she mi gh t s iug so pleasrtntly; yet 
sh e really bas no ability for nnything greaLer. 

P erbaps she bas appeared at a musicale, in a 
showy dress with an immeiJ se train, a part of 
which ought to have been around her bare arms, 
back, and shoulders. If this calamity brts be
fallen her, she vvill ever after affect a mnd pas
sion for Italian mu ic, and will si ng in It:tlian 
only, althoug h she knows less of th~ lan g uage 
thrtn a two-year-old baby kicking up its heels 
und er the bl ne sky of Jtaly. 

She becom es envious, jealous, satirical. Her 
l ifo is often imbittorod by the distLppointments 
she is sure to m eet. And of course it is hard 
for her to go back to h er village or country 
home with all those golden imag ina,tions com
iug to naught. It is bard to gather up all the 
bri ght h opes of one's life into the secret r ecesses 
of the h eart, and sorrow and rebel over them. 

Fortunately, most of these disappointed op
eratic candidates are young, and to youth is 
giv en the blessed privilege of outgrowi ng and 
forgetting the fa ilnres and di sappointm ents of 
early life. This disappoinlm en L might, bow
ever, be averted entirely if ambitious young 
singers wonld only think calmly and seriously 
of tbe mighty obstacles in the vvay of a suuc:ess
ful public singer. 

When all is said, nnd when success is won, the 
laurel crowns an operatic s in ge r mny woa,r are 
not so beautiful as the cro"' 11 of a pure, good, 
and noble womanhood spent in fn,ithfully dis
charging the duties that como to every woman 
who really lives her life .-Youth's Companion. 

Faile d and Succeeded. 

.MEN admit thn,t no mn,n is equally gren,t in all 
things. Yet they often do n ot see that a man 's 
failure in one lille of work is no reason why h e 
may not succeed in a different calling. 

An in cident which occurred f:lome years ago 
in a, Lo11don linen store illu s trates tbis blind
ness . 

A young man whose bluntness was such that 
he was nf n o use as n salesman, was told that 
h e did not suit and must go. Seeking the bead 
of tl1e bouse, the youth said,-

" Don't turn me away; I am good for so m e
tbing." 

"You are good for nothing as a salesman," 
repli ed the prinei pal. 

"I am sure I can be ust~fu1 ," continued the 
youth. 

"li ow? Tell me bow?" 
"l don't know, si r; I don 't know." 
".Nor do 1," suiu the pri t1 cipal, laughing a t 

the boy's eagerness and ignora nce. 
"Don't put me awny," continued the yout.b; 

"try me :~.t sometbillg else. l know I c-an't sell; 
but I can make myself useful somehow, I know 
I can. '' 

lVlO\'Od by his earnestnesA, the prin cipa l 
placed him in the counting-room . In1modiately 
his a,pti Lude for figures showed itself. In a few 
y ears be becanio tbe b ead ca,sbier of the oon
eern. Throughout th e country he was known 
as an eminent accountant.-Sel. 

RELI GI OUS. 

- The College of Cardinals at Rome consists of 
sixty-two members, of whom forty-two have been 
appointed by the present pope. 

- Dispatches from Rome state that at the Consis
tory in March the pope will appoint several IH' W 
cardinals; and one or two of these will be Ameri-
cans. 

A clergyma n who has been examining statistics 
on the subj ect announces that the salari es of all the 
religious teachers in th e country do not amount to 
so much as the su m spent annually in supporting 
dogs. 

-Queen Vidoria has about 300,000,000 subjects. 
Of th ese 45,0UO,OOO a re at least nominally Christians; 
68,000,000 are Mohammedans; 175,000,000 are Hin
doos; 7,000,000 are Buddhists ; and 7,000,000 are pa
gans under oth er names. 

-Fifty-five active men are engaged in selling the 
Scriptures in various parts of France. They have 
little faith in the usefulness of books that are given 
away, as th ey find that they are little valued, and 
are easily su r rendered to tlle priests, to be torn up 
and buru ed. 

- About four thousand Poles, parishioners of a 
Ca,tholic ch urch i n Detroit, l\1ich., dissatisfied because 
their favorite priest was r emoved by the bi~d10p , gave 
vent to their dissatisfaction in a ser.i es o f obstinate 
rio ts , December 25, 26. One man was killed . The 
rioters did not hesitate to attack the police, who were 
attempting to restore order. 

- The London Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the J ews, the chief of the soeieties organized 
for that purpose, has an income of upwards of $l75,-
000 a year, and works both at home and abroad. 
'l'l1e mi ssiou a ri es report that in some respects their 
work duriug the past year has been more encourag
ing Lha.u in any previous year. 

-The Independent quotes from an editorial in 
the Catholic 11Ii1T01' on the pope's Encyclical: "Im
pudent sc<.:ts of heretics, i nfidels, ath eists, claim to 
be treated by States on an equal footing with the 
one true church. How shall we view tl1is deplora
ble an d perplexing problem?" And adds: •· Th is is 
strangely un-American . Does the 111 i1T01' think 
that, iu our uat.ion, oth er cllurches ought not to be 
on au equal footing with the Catholie before the 
law'(" The position of the church, and th e tone of 
the pope's Encyclical, seem plain enough on that 
question . 

-The General Conference of the German Mis
sionary Societies h eld in Bremen in Octouer, was a 
very importa nt meeting. Besides the prominent 
ministers who attended, a representa Live of tl1e Ger
man Government was present and took part in some 
of th e discussions. 'l'he quc::;tions discussed !J ad ref
erence c!Ji etly to mi ssioHary work in the German 
colonies. It was insisted th a t a fair r ecognition 
ought to be given of Briti sh, Am erican, aud other 
missionary enLerprises in th ese coloni es. 'l'he Con
ference also took strong gro unds against the liquor 
traffic in these dependenci es of the nation. 

-The citizens of Cambridge, England, are signing 
nn address to the bishops and arch bi shops of th e 
Church of England, asking that n ecei:isary r eforms 
in the church be no longer delayed. "Among the 
reforms named are abuses in the sale of pa trot1 age, 
ineq ualities in the dis t ribu tion of reveuues, aud cllf
fi culLies in the removal of 'criminous and incompe
tent clerks.' lt also asks for a more complete de
velopment of the constitution and government of 
the church, central, diocesan, aud parochial; and 
especially the admission of lay members of all classes 
to a substantial share in the control of church af
fairs.'' 

- One of the live issu es now before the people of 
England is the question of the disestablislnnent of 
the State church. Most of the leading bishops are 
vigorously opposing the separation or Church and 
SLate. Some of them go so far as to declare that it 
is vvicked to discuss the question, or to meditate the 
breaking up of a union that has been established 
for three hundred years. But ma ny of the most 
prominent uou-couforrnist and den ominational min
isters are ea rnest supporters of disestabl ishment. 
They point out the dead ening effect of connection 
with the State, on the spiritual life of th e church, 
and assert that were i t not for the nurnen ,ns non 
COil for mi i:i t eh u rches throughout England, Protest
antism wvuldlong ago have lost its firm hold of t!Jat 
counLry. 

S E C U L A R. 

-A rebellion has broken ou t in Northern Mexico, 

-The volcano of Colima, in Mexico, is in a state 
of eruption. 

-During four rnonthg i n 1885,1,795 saloon licenses 
were is:med in Chicago. 

- The decrease of the public deb t d uri ng the 
month of D ecember was $9,089,940. 

- The average age of the 1,400 inmates of the 
prison at Sing Sing, N. Y., is twenty-six years. 

-Lieutenant-GeneNtl Steph enson, commander of 
the British forces in Egypt, completely routed the 
rebels in a recent battle near Kosch. 

- A severe storm on the Atlan tic coast, D ecember 
21, wrecked several schooners and many small coast
ing vessels; but no loss of li fe is reported. 

- Senator Edmunds's anti-polygamy bill provides 
for the repeal of the act of the territorial legislature 
which gave the women of Utah a ri ght to \'O Le. 

-The cnptain of a Swedish vessel, who latP,ly a r
rived in New York, says that twenty-two vessels 
and sixty li ves were los t in the recent storm a t As
pin wall. 

- On New Y ear's morni ll g, a very destructive fire 
occurred in Detro it, Mich . The lo~s is estimated a t 
over $1,000,000. One fireman was kill ed, and an
other badly injured. 

- Queen Christina took the oath as regen t of 
Spni n, December 30. Sin ce h er accession to the re
gency, she h as grautecl arnnes Ly to all political and 
press offenders in Cuba. 

- The Russians are trying to raise cotton in th e 
Merv o ~sis, in Turkistan. Some seeds from this 
conn try h:we been sowed, and have produced cot ton 
equal to the American. 

-One of th e g reatest drawbacks to the progperity 
of Mexico is the difficulty of breaking up the grea t 
landed estates. Out of a population of 10,000,000, 
only 50,000 are lnnd-own ers. 

- A terrible explosion occurred in a mine near 
Pon t-y-Priclcl, \ Val es, D ecember 23. Seventy-five 
dead bodi es have been recovered from the pit, and 
it is feared that others are still buried in the debris. 

- Twenty-five years ago, Japan had not a single 
n ewspaper. Novv it has two thousand,-more than 
either Italy or Austria, more than Spain and Russia 
togeth er , and twice as many as the whole continent 
of Asia. 

- Germ any has officially announced he r intention 
to expel the German-Am erica ns in 8chl eswig who 
emigrated to the United States bef"ore becoming li a
ble to military service, and re turned after being 
naturalized. 

-By the terms of the protocol drawn up by the 
Jnternntional Commissiou on Balkan affairs, the 
Bulgarians were to evacuate Pirot, D ecember 27, 
and t he armistice betw c> en Servia and Bulgaria is to 
be prolonged to March 1. 

-The proposed German ship canal which is to 
connect the Baltic with the Elbe, is to be ::;ixty miles 
long, and its es timated cost is $35,700,000. If ever 
completed, it will give Germany such command of 
the Baltic as she has never yet obtained. 

- A gentleman from Pittsburgh, Pa., who has had 
much experience in oil wells, has visited the oil 
field of California, and pronounces it" valuable ter 
ritory." The oil region is in the Coast Ran ge Mount
ains, and covers an area of two hundred m iles. 

-A serious political r iot occurred at L imerick, 
Irel a nd, D ecember 26. 'Vom en as well as men took 
part in the m elee ; and sti cks, ston es, guns, and 
pistols were handled with savage eam est ness. At 
least twenty persons, some of them women, were 
dan gerously wound ed. 

-A single train consisting of 141 loaded cars, was 
brought into New Orlean s one day last month. T h e 
train, which was th e largest ever handl ed in this 
way in the United States, was drawn by a single 
engine. It was over a mile long, and weighed 7,-
250,000 pounds. 

- -In Japan a society has been organized wllose 
object is the introduction of the Itoman alphabet 
in to that empire. l\fany of the mem hers are princes 
and Go"\"e.:-nment officials, and the Government 
warmly approves the plan. And it is a much-needed 
reform; for lB the written lan gun ge now stnnds, an 
ordinary publie-school pupil is obliged to load his 
memory with not le::;s than four thousand characters, 
and in the higher courses of study the n u mber is 
douuled. 
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-President Grevy h ns b een r e-el ected by the 
Fren ch Chamber of Depu ties. Premi er Brisson has 
t ender ed his resignation, a nd M. De Freycin et has 
been ca ll ed upon to form a new Cn b in e t. In vi ew 
of th e g ravity of the politica l situnt ion in France, 
De Freycin et l1esi tates, and has asked th e President 
to g ra nt h im t ime t o consult with his fri ends and 
th e R ep ubl ican leaders. 

-Th e Apach es a re again active. I n the vi cinity 
of S il ver City, N . M ., they amb ushed a sm all body 
of troops, killi ng five men an d woun di ng t wo oth ers. 
None of th e lHdia ns were injured . It is beli eved 
tha t they h av e comm itted numerous ot her murders. 
E verybody is leaving t he country, even the cow
boys an d th e ranchm en, a nd d epopul ation a n d deso
l ation a re m et everyw h er e. 

-Th e World says : " The r ecent bi tter election 
con tes t in G eorgia over t h e local-option iss ue, which 
promises to leave Atlanta th e most progressive of 
th e Sou t h ern ci ties, a nd as free f rom liquor sa loons 
as an y t ow n in M ai n e, h as at tracted attention to 
the almos t ph en omenal spread of the t emperan ce 
movem en t in the South . G eorgia, Sou th Carolina, 
Mississippi , Al a bamn , Fl ori da, a nd even Kentuck y, 
are moving rapidly in tlle direction of absolute pro
hibition ." 

- The Standard Oil Compan y of Pittsburgh, Pa.• 
is m aking arrangements to su pply Bu ffa lo, Phil adel
phi a, and New York, wi th n at ura l gas. The m anu
factu re o f t h e pipe h as been di vided among sev eral 
fir ms. It is t h e l argest order ever contra cted f0r, 
nm l will keep all th e works b usy for severa l months. 
Th e work of laying t h e p ipe will be begun nt once. 
This is said to be the "most g igantic en tervi se of 
th e age," nud i t will certain ly afford employment for 
a la rge number of m en . 

-It is rumored in London that Russia and Aus
tr ia a re secretly arm in g, and th ·:t both coun tri es 
have sen t orders to Engl an d for l a rge quan titi es of 
s tores fur t h eir r espective armies. New Y ear's p eace 
p rospects are not bright. Krupp h as supplied more 
g un s in t h e last mo n t.h than in al most the whol e 
year p reviously . Tu rkey is still m assi n~ t roops on 
t he Macedonia n frontie r. T he expense of keeping 
h er immense fo rce un der arms all win ter will b e 
f ri ghtful. The atti tu de of G reece, show in g no 
sig 11 s o f an intention to d isband, c reates th e grea t
est u neasin ess. It is stated tha t ve ry la rge con
t racts Cor cartr idges have been p laced in the U ni ted 
States. 

itthlizlu~rz' ~:e~arfnt:ent. 

AGEN TS AND B OOK DEPOSITORLE~S. 

Australia-International Tract Society, " Burnam House," corner 
Rae and Scotchmer Sts. , North Fitzroy, Victona. 

California. Tract ::lociety- 1067 Castro St., Oakland, Cal. 
Canada Tract Society-South Stukely, P. Q. 
Col,,rado Tract ;:, ociety-831 California St., Denver, Colo. 
Dakota Trac t Society- Vilas , l\1iner Co. , Dale 
England- 1'he Present Tn~t ,t , 72 Heneage St., Grimsby, Eng. 
Florida Tract Society-Moultrie, St. John's Co., Fla.. 
Hawaiian Islanus-L. A. Scott, Honolulu, H. I. 
ldaho- Caxrie E. Mills, Walla Walla, W. r. 
Illinois Tract Society-No. 95 Thirty-fifth :::> t., Chicago, Ill . 
Indiana. Tract Society-No. il2 Cherry St, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Iowa Tract Suciety-1315 E. Sycamore St .. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Kansas Tract Society-Ottawa., Franklin Co., Kan. 
Kentucky Tract Society- Nolin, Hardin Co , Ky. 
Louisana-International Tract Society, 732 l\L.gazine Street, New 

Orleans, La.. 
Maine Tract. Society-113 Pearl St., Portland, Me. 
Mi ch igan Tract Society-Battle Creek, Mich. 
Minnesota Traet Society-2820 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Missouri Traet Society-321 Lamine St., Sedalia, Mo. 
Nebraska Tract Society-Fremont, Dodge Cu. , Neb. 
New England--N. E. Tract Society, South Lancaster, Mass. 
New York Tract Society-Rome, N. Y. 
New Zealand-Edward Hare, Upper Queen Street (Turner Street). 

Auck land, N. Z. 
North Pacific- N. P. Tract Society, East Portland, Oregon . 
No rwa.y-1'idet·nes Tegn, Christiania, Norway. 
Ohio Tract Society- near Citizens• S:wings Bank, Columbus, Ohio. 
Pennsyhania Tract Society--No. 5 Madison St., Wellsville, N. Y. 
South America-Joseph R. Brathwaite, Stanleytown, Berbice Co., 

Bri tish Guiana, S. A. 
Switzerland-Elder W. C. White, 48 Weiherweg, Bale, Suisse. 
Tennessee Tract Society-Springville, Henry Co., Tenn. 
Texas Tract Society-Denton, Tex. 
Upper Colum bia- - U. l '. Tract Society, Walla Walla, W. T. 
Vancouver lsland-Bernard Robb, Victoria, n. C. 
Vermont- Lizzie A. Stone, South Lancaster, Mass. 
Virginia Tract Society-Quicksburgh, Shenandoah Co., Va. 
Wisconsin Tract Society- 901 E. Gorham St. , Madison, Wis. 
Wyoming-J. T. Trees, Tie Siding, Albany Co., Wyo. 
ALL of the above Agencies are authorized to receive subscriptions 

to the SIGNS CF THE TIMES, American Sen tinel, and P acific Health 
Journal &: Temperance .Advoca te . Catalogues of our books, pam
phlets, and traets, in English and the various foreign languages, can 
be obtained from them. 

A V aluable W ork. 

SMITH's ' 1 Diagram of Parliamentary Rules" is a. mar
vel of conciseness, perspicuity, and convenience. By a 
most ingenious arangement, the author has condensed t he 
whole code of Parliamentary laws into a. space so small 
that the whole can be taken in at a glance. W it h one of 
these Diagrams before him, a presiding officer can instantly 
determine the correct ru ling on a doubtful point without 
a moment's hesitation. For a person not well versed in 
Parliamentary law, it is indispensable. Even a novice, 
wit h Smith 's "Diagram " before him, may undertake t o 

111t\ h • t decide the most kn otty problem in "ruling" without fear 
\!V t U }1 r 11' of going ast ray. The '' Key " is of it self a complet e com-

<!6 • pend of " Hules of Order, " and with the "Diagram" is 

======= ================== worth ten times t he price to any presiding officer, or 
. . . I member of an organized body. The neat appearance and 

l\fOORE.-J2Ied of cancer lll San Franci sco~ Cal. , convenient form of t he work is not the least of its nu
D ec. 28, 188o, Isabella Moore, aged n earl y e1gh ty- merous merits. - Woodlancl Daily Democrat. 

on e years. The above-mentioned book sent, post-paid, for 50 cents. 
I u the early part of h er li fe Sister Moore gave h er Address PACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal., General Agents 

h ear t t o God, a nd became con nec ted with th e .lVIeth - for the Pacific Coast . 
odist Ch urch . I n the su mme r of 1871 she attended a ---- - - ----
series of meetings h eld by Eld. Loug hboroug h in a 
t ent on :Market St. S . F., where she accep ted the vi ews 
held by us as a. people. She wa~ oue of tl1e company 
b y whom was eil'ected the ori g in al orgauiza tion o f th e 
S<t n Frnncisco church , an d at t he ti me of h er d eath 
h er n ame stood at the l1 ead of th e list of i ts m em
bers. Her Christian li fe has been exemplnry . Sh e 
came to the " grave in a full age, l ike as a shock of corn 
com eth i n in h is season." Her last clavs were h er 
best. She bore her suff~ri ngs wi th pat ie ;1ce, a ndre
t a in ed her faculties to the l ast moments o t' h er life. 
'l'h e church as well as her frie n ds mou rn h er loss, 
b u t n o t as those who h ave no hope. Soon t he L ife
giv er w ill come and will, we t rust, a wake h er out of 
h er sleep, a ud bestow u pon her eve rl astin g life- t h e 
r e ward of the righteo us. "'Words of comfor t were 
spoken by the writer, from R ev. 14 :13. 

WM. INGS. 

pACIF I C H EALTH JOURNAL 

AND TEM PEHANCE ADVOCATE. 

A 24-page bi-monthly deYoted t o the dissemination of 
true tem]Jerance principles and instruction in the art of 
preserving health . It is emphatically a journal for t he 
people, containing what everybody wants to know, and is 
t horoughly practical. Its range of subjects is unlim
ited, embracing everything that in any way affects t he 
health. I ts articles being short and pointed , it is speci
ally adapted t o farmers, mechanics, and housekeepers, 
who have but little leisure for reading. It is just the 
journal that every family needs, and may be read with 
profit by eYery member. Price, 50 cents per year. 

A,ddress, PACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal. 

R ECEIPTS. 

CLIFORNIA CoNFE}{ENCE F UND.-E Davis $27. 25, Peta
luma church $43.05, Turlock church $100, Mrs Riehey 
$ l. 25, Jas A Dye $1. 50, Isn.ac Rhodes $5, Rosalie Sheckler 
$1. 32, Eureka church $43.70. 

STOCK IN HEALDSBURG CoLLEGE.-M J Howard $50, 
Anna H om ing $10, Eln1 ira DaYis $10. 

STocK IN PACIFIC S D A PuBLISHING AssociATION.
Mrs EM Neirhoff $10. 

EuROPEAN MISSION.-Isaac Rhodes $2. 

AusTRALIAN MISSION.- I saac Rhodes $2. 

CASH RECEIVED ON AccouNT.-Ill. T and M Society 
$100. 

CALIFORNIA T AND M SociETY.-Rivulet Society per 
Estella Glenn $18.6:'\, Mrs A C Bainbridge $8.40, W S 
Swayze $25, C H .Peach $5. 

CALIFORNIA CITY MISSJONS. -J G Smit h $10, J F Bahler 
$10, Eureka S S per Eld N C McClure $4. 30, Laura Foster 
$1. 

O R D ERS :B~OR"W" ARD E D . 

BooKS SENT BY FREIGHT.-Review and Herald, Kansas 
T raet Society, E ld S N Haskell, Mrs E T Palmer, Neb 
Tract Society. 

BooKS SENT BY ExPRESS.- Lizzie A Stone, F H Butcher, 
H orace Munn, C H J ones, Geo H Derrick, H A P ickney, 
Roht t:> Tripp, L H West Jr (2), Eld Geo I Butler, Mrs H 
P Gray (2), W M Beadle, Mrs M Lynam, H Munn, \VB 
vVhite, Andrew and Tom Olsen Rice, Mrs Mary Small , 
S D A Church S F, Frank Colver, L H Alberts, Mrs M K 
Rushing, N C McClure, W Harper, Eld Wm Ostrander. 
W S Swayze (2), Mrs L M McElhaney, R <.>fHl,litl l3low~r, 

Our Historical Ser ies. 

ONE of the most important series of a r ticles whi ch 

we have ever p ublish ed is that of h ist orical qu ota

t ions on t h e v a ri ous kingdoms and nations noted in 

the p rophecies. If our minist ers will study and 

preserve these articl es, they will have a complete 

digest o f t h e history which th ey need to u se i n their 

series of sermons. W e fea r the articl es have not 

been appreciated as t h eir value d eserves. The au

th or is t horoughly p rep ared for his t ask, h a ving a 

famili a r acqu aintance with the his tori es qu oted, a n d 

con cerning ancien t countri es and cities h is evidences 

will k eep f ull y up to the l a te.::; t resea rches and ex

plorations. 

The thou ght h as been expressed that a ll our m in· 

ist ers ough t to read and study all these h istories for 

themselves. Bu t tha t is simply out of the qu es t ion; 

with m any it is impossible. vVe knvw there are a 

fe w wh o m ake everything bend to a system of read

ing which they have adop ted, and we also know 

that ei t h er thei r system or their p ressin g duties h as 

som etim es t o be n eglected. w ·ere our ministers lo

cated , as are t hose of oth er d enominations, then it 

would b e diffe r en t. Bu t a minister who t ravels con

sta ntly, or who holds t ent-m eetin gs and mus t spend 

much time in vi siting or lose the effect of his preach

ing, canno t study all the hist01·ies a n d other works 

of re fe rence which bear upon the present truth. 

T ru e, there should be a d a ily read ing and study of 

th e Ser ip tures and of other books; but if we exp ect 

or require too much , the fail u re will be a ll the mo re 

appa rent. This h as been the error of m ost past 

efforts to systemntize the r eadi ng a n d study of our 

ministers. It was expected of th em to adopt a 

cou rse whi ch is only suitabl e to persons quite d if

fe rently situ a ted . T h e result h as been discourage

ment and fa ilure. 

B u t whil e some find it impossible to becom e famil 

ia r with all the books to whi ch th ey wish to refer, 

the opposite ex t re me should be consci e nt.iously 

avoided. It is not en ou g h to tell a con g rega tion 

that such a his to ri a n says so a nd so without being 

abl e to give h is language or to t ell where the stat•' 

m ent m ay be found. To rem edy the difficulty un

d er which man y l abor in this respect is the obj ect of 

the histori cal a rticl es whi ch have b een, and will y et 

be, published in th e SIGNS. They g iv e th e s t a t em ents 

of historian s on th e very poin ts requi red, and the 

ex t r acts a re so full and comple t e, a nd the referen ces 

a l ways reliable, that they furni sh the ex pound er of 

the p roph ecies all th at h e act u ally needs to be forti 

fie d in his pos it ions. A nd such a d igest, or compend, 

of n eed ed his tori cal evid ences ca n not bA found a o v

wher e e lse. If the re is a m ini ste r a mongs t us wl~o 
h as not ca refully read these a r ticles, h~ has l os t much; 

and we speak for a s tucl iou :; r eadin g of all those 

which may ye t be given in the presen t volume of 

th e SIGNS. 
Th er e is a n oth er seri es of articl es, o f equal im

portan ce, wh ich will be comm enced as soon as t l e 

s ta te o f our columns wi ll jus tify. It will be of equal 

i mportance, and yet more i n te resti 11g to th e ge ne ral 

reade r. It will consis t of an inquiry in to the vi e ws 

and tea chin gs of the ea rl y Fa th ers of th e ch urch , 

both before a nd a fter th r. ir con version t o Chris tian

i ty, and will show l10w far til ei r th eological op inion s 

we re colored b y th ei r ph ilosophy. It is a fie ld whi ch 

has nev er been as fully ex pI ored as i t m n y be ; or, 

rath er, th e influence of th eir ph ilosoph y upon their 

sys te ms of Christi a n beli ef Las n e ver been appre

ci a ted ns it shou ld b e ; has neve r b een understood 

by those who give so ready assent to their religio us 

teachings. To all th ose who trus t alon e in "the la w 

a nd the te~ timony" for their light, this series will 

p rove i nvaluable. These articles are no w in course 

of prep ar a tion . 
Battle C1·ee!c, Mich. 

----------~----------

" STUDY to show thyself app roved un t o God, a 

workman that n eed eth n ot to be ashamed." 
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AN article intenC!ed for this page was crowded out, 
and will be found in the last column of page 15. 

'THE present volume of the SIGNS will consist of 
50 numbers, instead of 48 as in the preceding vol
umes. 

WE are happy to announce that Mrs. E. G . White 
will continue to be a reg ular correspondent of the 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES during the current volume. 

Sabbath-Schools, Pl ease N oticc. 

AT the last session of the General S. S. Associa
tion it was decided to m :>ke the lessons uniform as 
to t-ime, throughout the Union; that is, have no 
Pacific Coast le~soq 11s such. As the l essons for the 
Paeific Coast were two weeks later than were those 
for the East, the adoption of uniformity throughout 
the country d emands a change of the order of les
sons as published in the SIGNS. Accordingly, this 
week we have to leave out the lesson for the first 
Sabbath in January, and insert the lessons for both 
the second and the third Sabbath. This no.\'l: puts 
the lesso n in the SIGNS on the same d ay as that in 
the Inst1·uctor . And so it will be in the future. 

Return to Oakland. 

A FTER an al>sence of ten weeks we returned to 
our work in Octkla nd, arriving Jalluary 3. Of our 
many trips across the continent, we consider this 
one the most enjoyable. We do not wish to insti
tute comparisons b et ween the different railroads; 
all have treated us with courtesv, several kincllv of
fering us the ben efits of clerg;men's and ecl i.tors' 
rates. Of cou rse we chose to go the route which our 
company had selected, anJ all the company will 
hold the ''Chicago, Rock Isln.nd, and Pacific" road 
in kind remembrance for their excellent accommo
dations and favors. Our entire route was via the 
Mic!J igan Central, Rock Island, Union Pacific, and 
Central Pacific. W e could not ask b etter trei't tment 
than we received throu ghout. We left Bn.ttle CrPek, 
Mich., Tuesday, D ece mbe r 29, and arrived in Oak
land within five days of travel. The weather a lso 
wag good; but of course we find the best in Oakland. 
Every trip East convinces us more and more that 
t he climate here is un eq ualed _ California has been 
having some cold weather of late-quite severe 
frost~ i n some places. But the calla l ilies are i n 
full bloom in th e gardens in Oakland, which is suf
ficient proof that what Californians call cold weather 
d oes not bear much resemblance to the cold weather 
of the Eastern States. 

While there is general good heal th at the office, 
we are v ery sorry to find our efficient assistant, "E. 
J . w.," prostrated with brain fever . He has over
worked in our absence, and was taken down the day 
we left Battle Creek, and is not yet able to sit up . 
As ".A. T. J." mu:,;t soon retum to the College, wt 

find an unusual amount of labor awaiting us. We 
i n tend that the Ame1"ican Sentinel shall be p ub 
lished on time, the ii rst of next month . The riealth 
Journal will be published February 15, or the mid
dle of the month . 

\Ve retum to our work with good courage and 
with the d eepest gratitude for divine favor and pro
t ecti on in our journeying and our work in the East. 
We kuow no one who has greater reason to thank 
God for his mercies than ourself. We do not regret 
that we find much that we must do- we greatly re
j oice tlJat God so graciously favors us with heal th 
and strength to do so much. We ask the prayers of 
all friends and well-wi shers of th e work, that these 
m ercies may be cou ti 11 u ~ d Lo 11 s, that in this time of 
need the work be not hindered. 

T h e Sig-ns of t h e Ti.mes, Vol . 12. 

VUR readers will see that we have made some 
changes in the "make-up" of the p n pe r. This 
seemed to be necessary to carry out the plans whi ch 
we have laid for the coming volume, and we are sa t 
isfied that ou r p11trons will be pleased wi th the 
changes as they see our plans developed. 

We commenced the publ ication of notes on the 
InternationalS. S . Lessons at the earnest request of 
the T . and M. Society workers. I n these notes, as 
well as in the comments on the Sabbath-school Les
sons, have been interwoven a vast amount of "pres
ent truth," in an i nteresting and instructive style. 
They have proved to be so beneficial that they cannot 
be dispensed with . But in a paper with so many 
departments, and with such a wide variety of matter 
as the SIGNS contains, there must be a limit as to 
space, and hereafter these notes will be somewhat 
abridged. As occasion offers, some of the space 
h eretofore used may be appropriated to articl es, 
original or selected, kindred to the subjects of the 
lessons, or by Sabbath -school workers. 

One feature of the paper, we are happy to say, 
will be retained in this volume. Vve refer to the ar
ticles of Mrs. E. G . \Vhite, on the first page of each 
paper . And we know that our r eaders will unit.e 
with us in this expression of happi uess, for we have 
received many words of appreciation of these arti
cles. 

We are glad to learn that there is a growing inter
est in the artieles on History as related to the ful
fi llment of prophecy. See not ice of them elsewhere. 
Volume 12 will contain much valuable information 
on such subjects. 

We deeply regretted that we could not b e in Oak
land while preparations were b eing made for the 
commencement of this volume. Our plans had to b e 
laid by correspond ence; and we cannot but express 
pleasure with the manner in which the work llas 
been done. We shall do our u tmost to still muke 
improvem ents. We also r eg re t that circumstan
ces prevented our preparing the third article on 
the "Coming of a Literal Christ." This series will 
contain many points which a ll Bible students will 
do well to consider. 

'£he lUission of the "Signs of the Ti.mes." 

enlighten ed by the truths which they contain, and 
have become deepl y interested in th e prese nt truth 
by th eir m eans. But none of these have bee n in 
strumental in conve rt ing people to the whole truth 
as has the SIGNS. The wide range of its contents, 
the care with which its articles are al l prepared, 
have served to interest all readers, and to co.:JVince 
all that our system of truth is consistent and sound· 
It was in the direct providence of God that our mis
s ionary paper w11s esta blished on the Pacific Coast, 
and we pray that the provid ence of God may still 
direct in its publicat ion and its circulation. 

Battle Creek, .!J,.fich. 

From Australia. 

WE have received advices from our Australian 
missionaries as late as D ecember 3, 1885, but too 
late for more than a short notice in this issue. They 
say :-

" \Ve have to-day l eased a n e w, two-story build
ing of nine rooms, a nd an additional brick building 
wher,e '~~ can set our new printin g-press, ' \ Vharf
dale. I wenty-three have sign ed th e covenant. 
Th ere are now thirty adult Sabbath-keepers here 
besides those of us who came from America, and 
quite a number more are studying deeply, and are 
arrangiug their business affnirs so that they can 
keep the commandments of God." 

\ Ve r ejoice at th e bright toke ns of prosperity tha t 
the Lord is giving to the work in this ne w field . 
\ Ve look for great things in a short time in Australia. 
Now that this miss ion has changed location, notice 
particulaTly that the address is,-

Burnam House, Corner of Rae and Scotch mer 
Streets, North Fitzroy, Melbourne, Victoria, Austra
lia. 

Address all letters accordingly. 

BROTHER LARUE writes a very encouraD'ino- letter 
from Honolulu. He says: "I have sold i~ all since 
I have b een here $217 worth of books. I have at
tend ed to all the distributers and the SIGNS binders 
on sea and land, so that I know th ey hav e done ~ 
good work. I have obtained 139 yearly subscriptions 
for our periodicals, without premiums." \Ve like 
the way that reads. It speaks for itself. We know 
that much good must result from the seed thus sown . 
He writes that, from the first of S eptember to the 
middle of December, he sold $50 wortll of books. 
God will gi ve the increase. 

J anuary Renewal s. 

A LARGE number of subscriptions expire during this 
month. The little yellow tab on your paper shows the ex
act date to which your time is paid. Our terms are cash 
in advance, and we hope that you will not allow your 
name to be dropped from the SIGNS list . We would 1be 
pleased to have you renew for six months ($1.00) ; r a 
year ($2.00), or we will send t he SIGNS three years for 
$5.00. 

OF all the publications, of every nature, wh e ther 
book or periodical, issued by our denomination, 
no other has so important a mi:,;s ion to fulfill, and 
no other has exerted such a povverful influence in 
favor of the truth, as the SIGNS OF THE 'TIMES. It 
has literally gone into all the world a nd preached 
the gospel to every nation, and everywhere has been 
hailed with joy as a me:ssenger of good tidings. 
Tl1e article of Brother Haskell on this subject from 
Auckland, New Zealand, in the SIGNS of December 
10, is highly interesting, showing how widely it is 
known and how deeply people are interested in it· 

An educated editor of a secular paper said it is Xl6F" WE send r.o papers from this office without pay in 

b 
. . . . ad vauce, unless by spee1al arrangement. \Vhen persons 

the a lest and mo.; t mterest.mg religious paper he receivecopiesv,·ithoutordeJ ingthem,theyare Een tLyother 
ever saw. A gen tlc·man who is weH lmown in bus- , parties, and vve can give no information in regard to them. 
i11ess and poli tic<tl circles said it is full f lif d ! Persons ~hus receiv~11g copies of the ~IGNS are not indeLted 

·o- , .· .. . 0 e a~ 1 to the office, and w11lnot be calleu upon for pay. Please 
:nelt:S• compctllng favo1 ,tbly With any other r el1g- read the papers and hand them to your friends to read. 
10us p:1per; in fact, he said it was, in this respec t, I============================================ 
rather in contrast with all other r eligious papers 
which he had seen . A minister said l1e frequently 
fouud individuals converted to the truth, k eep ing 

T H.E SIGNS OF T HE Ti lVIE S, 
PUBLlSllED WEEKLY, AT OAKLAND, CAT,., FOil. 'fUll. 

the Sabbatll of the Lord, who had received all their International Tract and Missionary Society. 
knowledge of the truth from the SIGNS OF THE 
'TIMES, and he always found them both sound and A sixteen-page Religious Family Paper, de1coted to a discussion of 
firm in the faith. In this respect, we say , it has ex- the Prophecies, Signs of the Times, Second Coming of Christ, l-Iar 
erted an influence for good which has been exerted mony of the Law ami Gospel; with Departments devoteJ to Health 

and 'remperance, the Home Circle, the 1\lissionary Work, a.llll the 
by no other of our publications. And its work is Sabbath-school. 
not ended by any mealiS; i t has a large place yet to Price Per Year, post-paid, $2.00 
fill in our missionary work. In Clubs of live or more copies to one name and address, to be 

\ Ve would not under-estimate our books and other I used in Mi~sinntu·y \Vork, each, - - - 1.50 
perioJicals. We have important books, which lwve ' To fore :g·a cuuntries, single subscriptions, post-paid, lOs 
b . - . . I Address, SIG ~ s OF THE TIME5 

een giVen a Wlde cuculattOn , and many have been I, Twelfth and Castro Streets, OAKLAND, CAL. , u.s . .A. 


